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Approve 20 Apartments
ications for Construction

Of Multi-Family Units Rejected
THE RIVER TODAY — The Rahway River, with its junk-lined banks, is shown as it appears

__—today. The view is toward the East Milton Ave. bridge.

THE HOPE FOR THE FUTURE — This view of a Connecticut river shows a levee, at right,
similar to the one to b¥TSBstfacted~lrere; — — .

Bids for Flood Control
To Be Opened July 30

After many years of effort, the New York
District of ths Army Corps cf nn^nseri i j '
finally underway on a program to eliminate
the-flooding conditions which have plagued

^ f — h e - d o w/ntavwt-area-of_Ritb_v

The total area to be protected contain*np :

p>oximareiy S7.4 acres ind includes a section
of the central business district. Supporting
v/ork,such. as new srorrji drain lirfes, run off

Thfi Board 3f Adjustment
"•• voted unanimously on Tues-

day night to reject applica-
tion for variances to permit
construction' of four two-
family dwellings and a four-
family house. •

The board- voted-lo-r<
mend to the Municipal Council
that a variance be granted for
a four-family dwelling on Lawr-
ence St. and for an office build-
ing and warehouse at New
Brunswick Ave. and East Lake

. A v e . •__.

After conducting a public
hearing on the application by
the Menlo Park Building Co. for
a variance to allow the erection
of four two-family houses at
Broadway and Lambert St., the
board rejected the application.
The sites for the proposed
houses, Lots 11, 13, 15 and: 17 of

rfBlock 335, is in an "A";.resi-
dent ia l zone. The owner of the

property is Andrews Florist.

Michael Dunrr of Linden,
President of Menlo Park Build-
ing Co., was represented by
County Prosecutor Leo Kaplo-
witz of Linden. Mr. Dunn testi-
fied there are businesses in the
area and an apartment house
nearby. He said the houses will
have brick veneer fronts and
that each would have a two-car

—garage.-Alonzo-W^ Lawrence, of
this city testified concerning
sewer facilities in the area.

Herbert H. Kiehn, board sec-
retary, pointed out that the
zoning ordinance requires 7,500
square • feet for a two-family
house in a " B " residence zone.
JHte si-d -the prcjcscd^ltes 'Vsvo

(Continued on Paga 6)

DAVIS CUP STARS OF FUTURE — Miss Roxanne Busch, center, and Miss Diane Maner,
right provide instruction at the weekly tennis program of the Recreation Department The pupils
are, left to right, Barbara Kachnr, James McKay and Sharon Jones. The instruction is provided
for 65. children each Wednesday morning on the Ilderan Outing Club courts. (Rahway News-Record
PhotoThy "Kenneth M.Lonky).

Version of Accident 65 Enroll
July 4 Corrected

v

way.
For more than 40 years, periodic efforts

had been made by local administrators to ob-
tain federal aid on this problem. These efforts
came to nought because the flooded area
could never pass the test of a government
formula which required that the cost of pro-
tection be Jess. than the value of damage
caused by flooding.

Three years ago the Redevelopment
Agency, after consultation with the city ad-
ministrators, tried a new approach. The local
agency requested flood protection under the
Provisions of Public Law.685, since the esti-
mated $10,000,000 cost of the proposed re-
uses within the clearance area would far ex-

_ ce_ed Jhe_cost of _fjpod_protection work. This
. . . >hn lirrrilrhan'~Pp"nwi^PPm]prr~i7rthe]

United States to make such an>application. The
concept" of" havrng-rhe^Gorps-of Engineers- and-
the Urban Renewal Administration work to-
gether on a project required top level decis-
ions on policy and procedures bv both federal
agencies. These determinations together with
voluminous and detailed surveys, reports, soil
analysis, test borings, plans, .specifications and
complicated and lengthy legal work, resulted
in three years passing until construction of the
project was ready to proceed.

' Due to the efforts of U.S. Senators Clif-
ford P. Case and Harrison A. Williams, and
Congresswoman Florence P. Dwyer, a special
appropriation of monies, amounting to $605,-
000, was made by Congress to the Corps of
Engineers for the Rahway work.

The flood protection facility will consist
of, a combination of earthen dikes, concrete
bulkheads and closure structures at the bridge
crossings. The improvement will extend from
Monroe St. along the west bank of the Rah-
way River, a distance of approximately two-

• thirds of a mile to a point below East Hazel-
wood Ave., where it will make a right angle
and cross Main St. to tie into high ground.

-purnp^JrnprQvemenLQl streets, relocation of
public ufilities,~w!cleriirig ~"and " p a v i n g o f •
Augusta St., and the filling, grading and con-
touring of the area are part of the project.

The cost of supporting facilities is allo-
cated between the Corps of Engineers, the
Redevelopment Agency & the Cry of Rahway,
with the two federal agendas contributing
most of the cost. The city's share of the total
work outside the Redevelopment Project area
is estimated at $108,000. The city will be
given credit for this amount towards its share
of the Lower Main St. project cost.

Along with our congressional representa-
tives, the efforts of many persons, including
Mayor Robert E. Henderson, Council President
John Gallo, Councilmen Charles E. Crowell,
Donald J. Forsythe, James J. Kinneally. Jr.,
T K T T « h - n ^ d ^ r M r | R o b e r t
H. McMenamin, John L. Pitchell and William
Mr-Weaver,—former—Councilmen—Walter Ul-
rich, Clifford Comer and Walter S. Pryga,- the
Redevelopment Agency chairman, Albert F.
Goetz; agencymembers, Frank V. Martin, Dr.
C. T. Hill, the Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, Joseph
C. Meffeand Paul D. Lowman; executive direc-
tor, Raymond F. Handerhan; Business • Ad-
ministrator Robert W. Schrof and City Engineer
Carl F. Wheeler, were instrumental in bring-
ing the project to the point where it stands
today.

Bids for the work are to be opened on
July 30, 1965, with an award determination

. set within seven fo-10 days. Construction is
scheduled to start in September, with 180
days allowed for completion.

A copy of the detailed plans of the im-
provements prepared by the Corps of En-
gineers is available at the offices of the Re-
development Agency at 113 East Milton Ave.
Mr. Goetz has extendeo an invitation to all
interested citizens to visit the agency office
and to inspect the plans and obtain any other
information regarding Urban Renewal activi-
ties in Rahway.

BramljalL
Rd. Bids
Rejected

All four bids received on
Thursday for the reconstruction
of Bramhall Rd. and Dukes Rd.
have been rejected, City Eng-
ineer Carl F. Wheeler reported
yesterday.

Rejection of the bids was
necessary because all were over

r-SlfjS.OOQ—appropriated- by-

Automobile accident always Alice Shedd, 80, of 4 River-
cause inconvenience and con- side Dr., Cranford, driver of the
, . , . • . ,, . other car, reported to police
fusion but we regret that an ^ s h e ^ ^ a { fte ^ s i g n

_incorrectj:eportby_the.Rahway_ o n CentraLAve. and was_ pro-
News-Record of a July 4 acci- ceeding across Jefferson when
dent caused additional problems
for the persons involved.

The report of the accident
should have stated: Two per-
sons were injured but did not
require hospitalization following
an accident on July 4 at Jeffer-
son and Central Aves. Carol
Stephan, 17, of 244 Oak St. told
police that she was driving
north on Jefferson Ave. at
about 20 mph.when another car
came through a stop street and
struck her auto.

the Stephan vehicle approached
at a fast speed and she was un-
able to avoid the collision.
. Both vehicles had to be towed
from the scene.

Sarah Hinman, 83, of Cran-
ford, a passenger in the Shedd
Auto, and Miss Stephan were in-
jured and were treated at Rah-
way Hospital. Miss Stephan re-
ceived chin lacerations which
required stitches but she was
released from the hospital after
emergency treatment.

Tennis
Program

The Recreation Department's
weekly tennis program is going
at full swing. There~are 65 d u V
dren registered for the instruc-
tion, which is given on the
Ilderan Outing Club Courts on
Wednesdays at 9:45 a.m.
. Tie program is- under the

direction of Miss Roxanne
Busch, of the department's
staff. Miss Busch, who has
taught in the Rahway school
system for the past two years,
will leave at the end of the
summer to matriculate for a
master's degree at the Univer-

(Continued on Page 6)

Skeeters Show
Gain in Week

Mosquitoes, slightly more
numerous.in this area this week
than last week, still' are fight-
ing an uphill battle to gain the
position they held a year ago.

•The mosquito control index
(the weekly average number of
mosquitoes caught in one trap
in one'night) was 8.8 last week.
This compares favorably, how-
ever, with the index of 21.4 for

~the~ second"weelc-of • July,- 19W--
The.figures are provided by the
Union County Mosquito Exter-
mination Commission.

The Rahway • Linden,.- Eliza-
beth -"Winfield area's index was
the1 highest with the Westfield-
Cranford - Garwood - Kenil-
wortti - Mountainside - Clark
sectiori-ta second place with 3.5.

Approve US Loan
For Local Project

Approval of a $761,517 loan by
the Public Housing Administra-
tion to. the Housing Authority
for-the construction of a 48-unit
addition tothe John Fr-Kennedy
Home on West Grand Ave. was
announced yesterday by Rep.
Florence PT Dwyer m~WasWn'g=~".
ton.

The contract between the
PHA and the local authority
provides for annual federal gov-
ernment contributions to keep
rents at. Kennedy Homes within
the means of low-income elder-
ly persons, Rep. Dwyer «ald.

The authority will construct
the 48 units as an addition to
the project opened last year.
The- authority will award the
contracts for the work. ~"i..»

The loan will be repaid, with
interest, by the authority from

~ the' sale oHong-ternHxmds to -
private investors, Rep. Dwyer
stated.

A loan of $9,600 was made by
the Housing and Home Finance
Agency to the authority in May.
That loan allowed the authority
to begin preliminary planning
for the 48 units. .

Rahway and Woodbridge for
-the- project The bids ranged
from $169,000 to $177,000.

Plans are being made, City
Engineer Wheeler said, to ad-
vertise for bids on July 22. The
date for reception of the bids
has not been set, he added. Last
Thursday's bids were received
by Business Administrator Rob-
ert W. Schrof of this city and
the Council of Woodbridge
Township in the township's
Municipal Building.

City Engineer Wheeler an-
nounced that the D & L Con-
tracting Co., 1781 Winfield St.,
has been awarded the contract
for paving of Elm Ave., between
Irving St. and Bryant St.; Ester-
brook Ave., between Elm Ave.
and Central Ave., and Bryant
St., between Elm Ave. and
West Milton Ave. The bid sub-
mitted by D & L amounted to
a total of $36,997. Start of the
project has been set for Aug. 1.

Concert to Be

Given Tonight
The first concert of the Rah-

way Summer Band School will
be presented by the pupils to-
night at 7:30 o'clock on the
Roosevelt-School lawn. In the
event of rain, the concert will
be given in tne auditorium.

Taxpayers Group Pi
Mandatory Vote by Public

CLARK — Hoping to make it
a campaign issue, the Clark
Taxpayers Association has in-
troduced a plan requiring a
public vote prior to action by
municipal, county or state of-
ficials on controversial meas-
ures.

A recommendation that "legis-
lation be introduced and adopted
to provide for a vote to be
taken at public hearings, a vote
by the taxpayers and voters
and residents in attendance, a
vote to be recorded as part of
the minutes, and if such vote
is contrary to adoption or pas-
sage of a particular measure,
the governing body would be
obliged to honor that vote by
either tabling the measure for
further study, or by vetoing its
adoption" has produced only
slight results from municipal
and state officials, stated Mrs.
Terrance Galloway, a director
of the group.

Presented on June 28 at a
Municipal C o u n c i l meeting,
copies of the proposal are being
sent to all Clark officials and
the Planning and Adjustment
Board members, the countyBand m , Orchestra IK and a

stage-band-will-perform^at - freeholders and party chairmen,
public is being invited to attend and to.officials and civic groups,,
the free concert. The audience
is requested to provide their
own chairs or blankets.

NOTICE: Burden's Colonial
Shop is closed. Will reopen
Aug. 2nd.

in other communities, especially
Woodbridge, W a t c h u n g and
Cranford where groups have op-
posed official action.

-•--On--the state level, copies
have been sent to the county's

Assembly delegation,' Senate

President Charles W. Sandman,
Speaker of the Assembly, Mrs.
Marion W. Higgins, and Chief
Justice Joseph Weintraub.

Impetous for the action re-
sulted from concern over many
votes by elected officials, the
taxpayer group stated. They
were concerned about decisions
made by council members or
other officials over the strong
protests of many residents, es-
pecially when it was later re-
vealed in some cases that the
official "hadn't even read" the
material on which he was vot-
ing, it was stated. Clark's in-
volvement in a number of court
suits involving decisions op-
posed by residents was cited
as an example,

"To say that the taxpayer's
or voter's only recourse to un-
satisfactory response at these
hearings is at the ballot box
on election day does not pro-
vide for any~~Yecourse during
a current term of office," the
proposal circular states.

The proposal also states that
"too often too many of us have
appeared at public hearings at
all levels of government —
municipal, county, state — have
expressed opinions or objec-

Uncomfortable
' A temperature of 94 degrees

yesterday afternoon and humi-
dity in the 90's all day com-
bined to ̂ give^this city one of
its most uncomfortable days of
the summer.

tions, only to have the individual
governing body immediately
pass the particular measure
under discussion, and at times
even have already prepared for
action at the same time another
measure to implement the first

''It is recognized, if only by
the inclusion of the obligation
to hold these public hearings
according to statute, that the
mere fact of voting men into
office does not endow them with
absolute wisdom or complete
knowledge of the exact wishes
of voters, taxpayers, residents
on all matters, and this referral
to the public indicates the need
for consultation.

"To say that the taxpayer's
or voter's only recourse to un-
satisfactory response at these
hearings is at the ballot box on
election day does noL provide
for any recourse during a cur-
rent term of office.

"To say such action might
tend to hamstring official gov-
ernmental business is not rele-
vant, as seldom is there need
for extreme haste in adopting
most measures. Contrariwise,
it would eliminate the actual
occurrence of adoption-of ordi-
nances affecting a whole muni-
cipality the contents of which
at times have not even been
read by the governing body.

"To say that dissenters would
be the only ones showing up
at such public hearings only in-
dicates the need then for those
in favor also to show up and
be counted."

BULLETIN
Municipal Council was- coa»

ducting the public hearing on
the proposed ordinance for
revaluation of real estate in
the city last night as the

News-Record went to press.
Assessor Anthony F. Bor-

esch urged the Council to
adopt the ordinance, calling
the proposal "an opportunity
to get our tax base in order."
He pointed out that the Union
County Board of Taxation
could reqnire the city to act.
Speakers in opposition in-
cluded Alonzo W. Lawrence
of 1343 Madison Ave., Daniel

James Simpson of 1137 Kline
PI. and Edward G. Coffey of
375 West Scott Ave. The re-
valuation was termed unneces-
sary.

Municipal Council l a s t
night granted t he S^ba-n
Michael Corp., headed by
Michael Ginesi of Clark, a
variance for the construc-
tion cf a 20-unit apart-
ment house a t 2406 St.
George Ave.

The site, at the corner of
Ross St., adjoins an apartment
building erected by Mr, Ginesi
at 2428 St. George Ave.

Council President John Gallo,
Councilman-at-Large Robert Mc-
Menamin and Councilman Char-
les Crowell, James J. Kinneally
Jr., Adam T. McDaniel and
John L. Pitchell voted to grant
the variance. Countilman-al-
Large William M. Weaver and
Councilmen Bonald J. Forsythe
and John C. Marsh opposed, jhe
action.

A motion by CouncMan For-
jsythjt to_send the application
back to the BoaST
ment was defeated b'

Opponents, i r ^
men and Mrs.
of 884 Ross !
apartment t.
ratables, tf <
building and,, _
cover too much'oi d\S'
present tenements are not Being
maintained well, and that manv
vacancies for tenants now exist

-" In apartment :bulldingg.
Council introduced ordinances

which would govern street
vendors and which would pro-
hibit the discharge or setting
off of firearms, cartridges or
ammunition.

r
Late

News
Explains

Herman A. Klenner. super-
intendent and general engineer
of the Rahway Water Depart-
ment, explained the local water-
supply conditions at yesterday's
luncheon meeting of the Rah-
way Kiwanis Club in the Elks
Clubhouse.

Mr. Klenner told the club that
the city has been assured of
an ample supply by the pur-
chase of water from the Eliza-
bethtown Water Co. He pointed
out that reservoirs in northern
New Jersey are at 50 per cent
of capacity as compared with
80 per cent a year ago.

Abe Weitz of Inverness, Fla.,
a former member of the club,
was a guest. Mr. and Mrs.
Weitz are on their annual trip
to visit relatives and friends in
this area.- The birthday anni-
versary of John Linkel was ob-
served.

Dr. Eugene Tendler, a mem-
ber, spoke about contact lenses
at last week's meeting in the
Elks Clubhouse. The birthday
anniversaries of George New-
man and Roy Valentine were
observed.

Outstanding
Bruce Henderson, son ot

Mayor and Mrs. Robert E. Hen-
(Continued on Page 6)
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Vacation School
Has 125 Pupils
Vacation Bible School opened

at First Presbyterian Church on
Monday with an enrollment of
125 children.

i fcr laTpst number in

area to stay at homes of First1

Presbyterian Church members
in Rahway, Clark and Colonia.
Most will stay for a week at
the home of their host and, dur-
ing their visit, will attend ses-
sions of the church's Vacation
Bible School.

recent years, according to Mrs.
David L. Martin Jr . , director of

. the two-week school.
Sessions are held every week-

day from 9:30 to 11:43 a.m. for
all youngsters- from kindergar-
ten age to 12 years of age.

—-Twaity-five-edults-and-young
people are serving on the staff.

The church-is sponsoring a
new program designed to pro-
vide help for children from inner

N city areas who would not other-
\wise have a vacation. Called

"Friendly Church Vacations,"

Secretarial Course

Diploma Awarded
Miss Donna Kappel, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kappel j R

Religious Services
in Rahway Area

of 433 Linden Ave., was gradu-
ated by Berkeley School, East
Orange, after completing the in-
lensWe secretarial course!'

Befoiv going tn {Berkeley
School. Miss Kappcl attwided

First Baptist
Janes F. Horton.

Join in Practice
Of Radiology

Dr. Alan W.. Osborne, M.A.
C.R., D.R., has become as
sociated with Dr. Wlnthrop H.
Hall, M.A.C.R., D.R., in the
practice of radiology in West-

Uield-aHd-Rahwayr-with-offieej
at 400 Elm St. and 104 North
Euclid Ave., Westfield, and in

pastor
Sunday — 9:45 a.m., service

with sepnon,. "What Can Oms-
tianity Do For Me?" by the

jpastor; •-TntKic ~by ~the" "SenTor
Choir with Cyril Balke, minis-
ter of music, as organist; 9:45
a.m., Church School, crib room,

Rahwav High School, where shelnursery and kindergarten, and
was a member of the Modern
Dance d u b and Accounting
Club She also is a member of

the program is bringing 10 chil-1 the basketball team of St. John's
dren from the Elizabethport Orthodox Church.

rV

"RUSSO FOR RELIABILITY"
HEATING OIL OIL BURNER SERVICF

74 HP- S voice * Service Contwf*
• Bridget

' otrif letf I natfrllationa & on

I „, r.i, , p a r B S " ' • • ' • • > "

*L 2-6277

RUSSO BROS. A Civ IIOI of

Front Str.ol Fl;T»botl,

EYES EXAMINED

DR EUGENE R. TFNniFP

Optometrist
82 E. CHERRY ST. FU 8-7337 RAHWAY

OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9:00 P.&L

second and third grades, until
noon; 11 ajn., Church School,
junior through adult depart
ments.

Tndsv •- 8 p.m.. Senior 'V»ir

Trinity Methodist
Rev. Gordon W. Baum, pastor

Sunday — 10 a.m.,
wWi sermon by thp pastor

ices.
Sunday — 8:30 a.m., services

Monday —7 a.m., services.
July 15 — 7 a.m., services

St. John-the Baptist Russian
Orthodox Greek Catholic

Rev. Theophil D. Krehel, recta
Sunday — Ram., Pro-litur-

gy (English): 9 a.m., Liturgy
(Russian).

Rev. Robert A. WIeman, pastor
Snnday ^^ W" a.m., swv

with sermon, 'I Have Cl"se<i
the Door," by t)"> pastor;
pervised nursery available
children whose parents arp
tending the serveie.

Today and T-Tnonr •• 9">
to H'30 a r - r>.». ' --<

v Grove PresbytciBn
•'••Han

Willr

pastor
Sunday - 10 a vn.,

and Church School for
through tlv setw" grac1".

Tuesday o-'P a m i
"Tvice.

Wednesday 7:15 ?
prayer service: 8?0 p.m
cussion serif*' "'S" r •"

service

dis-

Temple Beth Torab
Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein

Hazzan Solomon Steraberg
Tomorrow - 7 30 p.m , serv-

ices.
Satruday —8:30 a.m., serv-

St. Mark's Roman Catholic
Rev. Charles F. Buttner, pasta

Sunday — 7:45, 8, 9, 10 anc
" a.m. and noon. Masses.

Today --8 pm., St. Jude No

St. Agnes Roman Catholic
Rev. Denis J. Whalen, pastor

Sunday --6J0,_7:3Q,..a;3QI JL(
and 11:15 aTm., "and 12:30 p m
"Massesr
fraternity
to four; f
firamtion

classes,
" tn oi

grades one
flv and con

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Sunday — 11 a.m., worship

service and Simday school; ser-
vices <»td class*"" tc be in the

* pm.. testi-

Ave.
Wednesday

mony service.
Tuesday and Thursday noon to
p m., and Wednesday, 6 to

p.m , reading room open
3
7-so

Church of Visitation
Most R<w. Peter Zurawetzky,

Archbishop
Sunday — 8 a.m., religious

service of the Christ Catholic
Church 946 Leesville Ave.

St. Thomas the Apostle Catholic
Rev. Emil J. Mihalik, pastor

Sunday - 8, 10, and 11:30
a.m., Masses.

Grand St Chapel

| COME AS YOU ARE

YOUR CAR
our

NEW WEST MILTON AVE
DRIVE-IN UNITS

CLINTON STREET

o

u

UJ

2 ORIVF IN
WINDOWS

WEST MILTON AVENUE
. TO DOWNTOWN MHWAr

NOW OPEN-MONDAY thru FRIDAY
featuring "Dawn-to-Dusk" Banking

7:30 A. M. TO 6:00 P.M.
and 2 DRIVE-IN WINDOWS plus a Walk-up Window

To give you SPEEDY "BLUE RIBBON" Service

How fast and easy can modern

"BLUE RIBBON" Service be?

Use our New Drive-In and Walk-Up Windows

and see for yourself. TRY THEM SOON!

NATIONAL
STATE BANK
ELIZABETH • HILLSIDE

-R03EI.LE PAHIC:» S
KENA.WORTH • KAHWAr

•SUMMIT • WEAIHB.LD

Sunday — 10 a.m., Sunday
School; 11 a.m., service with,
sermon by the student pastor
classes and service to be in the
chapel at East Grand Ave. and
Montgomery Stv '

Jr.
Osceola Presbyterian

Rev. William M. Elliott
pastor

Sunday — 9:30 and 10:45 a.m
services with message, "Feed
My Lambs," by Lincoln N. Is-
aac, a member of the church
child care available for pre-
school children during the serv-
ices.

Today — 8 p.m., Senior Choir,
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m
Evangelism Visitation Program

St. Paul's Episcopal
Rev. Dr. Christopher" Nichols,

^ rwrnr
Sunday — 9:30 a.m., Fifth

Sunday after Trinity to be
marked with Choral Eucharist,
sermon by the rector and mu-
sic by Mrs. Barbara Smillie.

First Presbyterian
Rev. Eugene W. Ebert, pastor

Sunday 9:30 a m , service
with sermon, "How to Find
Strength and Direction Through

rayer;" Church S c h o o l
classes for children from kin-
dergarten to junior age.

Tuesday — 7:30 p.m., Session.
July 22 — 8 p.m., New Mem-

ber Orientation Clas«.

Zion Lutheran
Rev. Frederick Fairelough,

pastor
Sunday — 9 a.m., service

with sermon, "Don't Waste
Your Time at Prayer," by the
jastor; Miss Pamela Behnke
will sing the offertory solo and
chant the Iniroit; music t o b e
led by Miss Gail Crans, supply
irganist; Sunday School to meet

in the Parish House with classes
through grade four; otter scho-
ars attend the worship service;

child care provided during t ie
lervice.

Holy Comforter Episcopal
Rev. William A. Guerraza,

rector
Sunday — 7:30 and 9:30
l C i f f i

Pupils Present
Piano Recital

Mrs. James B. Zimmerman
of 80 Devon Rd., Colonia, pre-
sented her pupils in a two-pi-
ano recital for parents and
guests on Friday at her home.

The pupils were Judy Morton
and Richard Lockwood, both of
Clark; Virginia and Kenneth
urica of Lakewood, and Ina
•regoriussen, Donald Katen,

Debra Sheets and Clay Sheets,
all of Colonia.

All pupils played solos and
[compositions in duo-form at the
two pianos with Mrs. Zimmer-
man.

Pain is Always Healing," by
the rector. I ..

First Methodist \
Rev. John L. Stokes, pastor
Sunday — 10 a.m., service

with-sermon, "The Christ
Life," by the pastor.

of

Ebenezer AME
Rev. Jesse F. Owens, pastor
Sunday—11 a.m., service with

sermon, '"The Power of a Dedi-
cated Life," by the pastor; 9:30
a.m., Sunday School.

First-Aid Data

Members of the Rahway Ital-
ian American Club were given
a first-aid lecture and demon-
stration on the latest technique
for restoring breathing during
Thursday's meeting. A4ife-«ize
plastic model, of a person, was
used for the demonstrations giv-
en by John Hopkins of the
Rahway First Aid Squad.

The membership accepted tfie
revised constitution w h i c h
places the club on a social bas-
is and changes the club name
held since its formation on June
8,1920, as the Italian -American
Independent Citizens Club to the
newly-accepted-name of Hie
Rahway Italian American Club.
The Woman's Auxiliary accept-
ed the same name change.

Tickets tor the annual family
picnic to be held on Aug. 15
at Bartlett Field are being dis-
tributed by Anthony Lordi, An-
thony Merendino, Mrs. Stella
Abate and Mrs. Theresa Stinger
of the picnic committees.

The, president. Salvatore, Fi-
nelli, announced that the fund-
raising drive will begin tomor-
row with Salvatore Zoccbi and
his ommittee in charge.

I would rather be the author
of one original thought than the
conqueror of a hundred battles
— William Benton Cluldw..

Rahway at 196 Elm Ave. and
the Rahway Hospital Depart-
ment of Radiology.

A long-time resident of Sum
mit, Dr. Osborne was graduated
in -1953- from -Princeton-yniver-
slty where he was elected to Phi
Beta Kappa. He completed
medical school at Columbia Col
lege of Physicians and Surgeons
in 1957. He was elected to thi
medical honorary society Alpha
Omega Alpha. Following inter-
neship at the Presbyterian Hos-
pital, New York City, Dr. Os
borne spent two years in Fair-
banks, Alaska, in the Air Force
Returning to the Presbyterian
Hospital, he then completed his
radiology residency in 1964.

Dr. Osborne has completed a
year on the attending staff ol
ihe'radfoTogy "dep'artirienrat"St
Vincent's Hospital and Medica'
Center, New York. He will con-
tinue as an instructor in radio-
logy at the New Jersey Medical
School as a board-certified
radiologist.

Dr. and Mrs. Osbome reside
in Summit with their .six__chik|
dren.

Hugh-<J7-Buchan-oM09O-MU'
ton Blvd. died on Friday in the
Veterans Administration Hos-
pital, East Orange, after a long
illness.

Mr. Buchan would have been
64 years old on Monday. A na-
tive of Philadelphia, Pa., Mr.
Buchan had resided in this city
most of his life. He was a mem-
ber of the First Methodist
Church and a Navy veteran of
World War II Mr Buchan was
employed as a boilermakcr,-
working with Local 28, Bayonne,
'or 35 years.

He also was a member of
Lafayette Lodge 27, F & AM;
Royal Arch Masons, Hudson
County Shrine Club, Salaam
Temple,—Livingston;^ Rahway
Lodge 1975, PBO Elks, and Mul-
vey-Ditmars Post 661, Veterans

~HHhiaries
"MRS. JANE HOWE

Mrs. Jane Rowe of 473 Cen-
tral Ave. died Oh Friday in
Rahway Hospital after a long
illness.

Mrs^Rowe wsb born in Rah-
way 49 years ago and had re-
sided here allof-her ;life. She
was employed • as a- secretary
by the Hyatt Bearings Division,
General Motors Corp., in Clark
and Harrison, for 18 years. She
attended the First Presbyterian
Church.

Her husband, Alvin W. Rowe,'
died in 1959. Mrs. Rowe was the
daughter of Lee P. Fiero of
Rahway and the late Mrs. Agnes
Haliday Fiero.

In addition to her father, sur-
vivors are a daughter, Mrs.
'eggy Petruccelli of Rahway;

son, Alvta W. Rowe Jr., at
some; a brother, Norman L.
Fiero of Baltimore, Md., and a
granddaughter A t f P
celli.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Monday by the Rev,
Eugene W. Ebert, pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church, in
the Pettit Funeral Home, 371
West Milton Ave. Interment
was in Rahway Cemetery.

WALTER D. TERRILL
Walter D. Terrill of 537 Un-

on St. died at his home on July

Mr, Terrill was bom in this
city 80 years ago and resided
here all of his life. The son of
Lewis and Elizabeth C. Terrill,
he was a descendant of one of
this city's oldest families.

Mr. Terrill was employed in
New York City as an interior
decorator, specializing in an-
tiques. He retired 20 years ago.
His sister, Miss Helen M. Ter-
rill, with whom he resided, died
in May, 1934. Mr. Terrill was a
member of the Frist Presbyter-
ian Church.

FuneraTservices were conduct-
ed on Thursday afternoon by
the Rev! Eugene WLEbert, pas-
tor of the
Church, in
Home, 371 West Milton Ave. In-

First Presbyterian
the Pettit Funeral

terment was
Cemetery,

in the Rahway

MRS. WILHELMINA FLAMM
Mrs. Wilhelmdna Flamm ol

198 Miller Ave., Clark, died on

When your need
is greatest...

call FUIton 8-1874
• 8>rrtag Rihway and

forronndlng aren
• Serving ill Faltha

Parking Garden' on Premises

LEHRER
Funeral H

Edna M. Lehrer
Hinifer

Director
David B. Crabiel

»5 Weft Milton Avenue

• Bakway •

night to Rahway Hos-
pRal after a brW illness.

Mrs, Wllbelmina was born in
Newark 93 years ago. She had
been a resident of Clark for 56
years. Her husband, Samuel
Flamm, died in 1953. She at-
tended New Dover Methodist
Church, Colonia. Mrs. Flamm
had been a member of the
Clark Republican Club and thi
Parent-Teacher Association.

Surviving' are a son, Otto M,
Flamm of Clark; a daughter,
Mrs. Lillyan N. Cuthbert of Co-
lonia; three grandchldlren and
four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were con
ducted on Monday by the Rev,
"Robeff "jrGenQle," pastor of the
New Dover Methodist Church,
in the Pettit Funeral Home, 37
West Milton Ave. Interment
was in Woodland Cemetery,
Newark.

BRENDAN VAN ORDEN
Brendan Van Orden, three-

month-old son of Robert and
Maureen Butler Van Orden ol
89 Oxford Rd., Colonia, died on
Thursday night in St. Joseph's
Hospital, Peterson.

There was a blessing on Sat-
urday in the Pettit Funeral
Home,..371-West. Milton. Ave.

-Qf the Angels in
Tnhn Viannoy (Tiinvh fVv

Ionia, with Hie Rev Joseph
Daly, assistant pastor, officiat-
ing. Interment was in St. Ger-
trude's Cemetery, Woodbridge.

HUGH G. BUCHAN

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
ladys Barton Buchan; a son,

HughG. Buchan 3rd of Mountain
Home, Idaho; two daughters,
Mrs. Doris Bader and Mrs.
Jessie Mood of Midland, Tex.;
three brothers, Thomas N. Bu-
chan of Rahway, George H.
Buchan of Mountainside and
Map Bucban of Prairie Village,
Kasis., aAd five grandchildren.

Funeral services were coh-
ducted yesterday by Uns~Revr|
Eugene W. Foote of Kiimelon,
•onner pastor of the First
Methodist Church, at the Pettit
Funeral Home, 371 West Mil-
ton Ave. Cremation took place
in the Rosehill Crematory, Lin-
den.

The Masons,' Elks and VFW
conducted services on Tuesday
night at the funeral home.

MRS. MARY~PAWLIKOWSKI
Mrs. Mary PawlikowsM of

1202 Lake Ave., Clark, died on
lunday at her home after a
brief illness.

Mrs. ravriUtowaki i i bum
Poland 65 years ago. She re-
sided in Garwood before mov-
ing to Clark 20 years ago. She
was a communicant of St. Ag-
nes Roman Catholic Church,
Clark.

Surviving are her husband,
Stanley Fawlikowsid; three
sons, J o h n PawlikoksSd of
Clark and Walter PawlikowsM
and Stanley Pawlikowski Sr.,
both of Meyersville; five daugh-
lers, Mrs. Sophie Meissner of
Clark, Mrs. Frances Seemar of
Somerville, Mrs. Helen Antmi
of North Plainfield, and the
Misses Florence and Julie Paw-
hkowski, at home; a sister,
Mrs. Agnes Stefanowski of
Brooklyn, N.Y.; a brother, Jo-
seph Wojbowicz of Montreal,
Quebec, Canada, and 19 grand-
children.

FuneraLaervkes-will be to-
day at 8:45 a.m. in the Pettit
Funeral Home, 371 West Milton
Ave., and' at 9:30 a.m. in St.
Agnes Church where a Solemn
High Mass of Requiem will be
offered. Interment will be in the
family crypt fa St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

MRS. ANNA BERENT
Mrs. Anna Berent, 78, of 425

Inman Ave., Colonia, died on

STILL
SHOVELING COAL?

Convert yonr present boiler to

MODERN
OIL HEAT
ffR $325.00

til tank Honeywell control!

& SONS, INC.
FUEl OIL KEROSENE
FU 8-1251 RAHWAY, NJ .

July 7 in Rahway Hospital after
a brief illness. She was born in

I Lithuania and lived in Rahway
30 years before moving to Co-
lonia eight years ago.

Her husband was the late An-
thony Berent. She is survived by
two sons, Anthony A. Berent of
Miami, Fla., and Vincent W. Ber-
ent of Rahway; three daughters

^ M t nf T.fl r>pfi
centa, Calif.; Mrs. George Mar
tin of Rahway and Mrs. Charles
|Terzella of Collna;; 13 grand-
[children and four great-grand-
children.

The funeral was held on Sat
urday from the Thomas F. Hig
gins' Sons-Funeral - Home,-1H6
Bryant St. A High Mass" of Re-
quiem was celebrated at St
John Vianney Church, Colonia
Interment was in Mt. Calvery
Cemetery, Linden.

MRS. BLANCHE NATICHA

Mrs. Blanche Naticha, 56, ol
1515 Lambert St., died suddenly
on Sunday at her home of an
apparent heart attack. She was
born in New York City and lived
in Clark before moving to Rah-
way 15 years ago. She was a
chief operator for Thomas &
Betts Co., Elizabeth, for 19 years

Mrs.-Naticha is survived by
her—huaband,
and two brothers, Henry Kasper
of the Bronx, N. Y., and Stanley
Kasper of Orangeburg, N. Y.

The funeral was held yesterday
from the Thomas F. Higglns'
Sons Funeral Home, 1116 Bryant
St. A High Mass of Kequiem was
celebrated at St. Mark's Church.
Interment was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Woodbridge.

JOHN M. MALONE SR.
JohnM.MaloneSr.,55,6fl881

Lenington St., died suddenly at
home on July 7 of an apparent
heart attack. He was born in
Duquesne, Pa., and lived in New-
ark most of his life, moving to
Rahway seven years ago. He was
aself-employed scale technician
'or the past six years. Previous-
ly he had worked for the Toledo
Scale Co., Newark, for 15 years.

Mr. Malone is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Catherine Cichowski
Malone; three sons, John M. Ma-
lone Jr., Casimir Malone and
larl Malone, all of Rahway;

three brothers, Alvin Malone of
ElizabethrJoseph-Malonerof"New:

Orleans, La., and Louis Malone
of Van Nuys, Calif.; one sister,
Mrs. Hank Henry of Las Vegas,
Nev., and eight grandchildren.

The funeral was held on Sat-
urday from the Thomas F. Hig-
gins' Sons Funeral Home, 1116
Bryant St. A High Mass of Re-
quiem was celebrated at St.
Mary's Church. Interment was
in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,
Woodbridge.- ^ :___..

MRS. ANNA BRANDT
Mrs. Anna Moore Widmann

Brandt of 25 Henry St., Edison,
died on Thursday at home after
a short illness.

Mrs. Brandt, widow of William
Brandt, was 94. She was a na-
tive of Philadelphia and had
been a resident of Edison for
25 years, moving there from
New York City.

Mrs. Brandt attended the
First Presbyterian Church, Ise-
lin, and was a member of the
Ladies' Ajd Society. *.,

Stirvivino wo fmn Aanahiare-
Mrs. Helen L. Lewis of Rah-
way and Mrs. Margaret Bkr-
wirthof Edison, with whom
Mrs. Brandt resided; a son,
George F. Widmahn of Fort
Lauderdale, Fla.; three grand-
children and" seven great-grand-
children. Mrs. Brandt also was
the mo&er of the late Mrs. Eva
Onderdonk of Rahway.

Funeral services were con-
ducted on Monday morning in
the First Presbyterian Church;
Iselin, with the Rev. James M.
Marsh officiating. Interment
was in Clover Leaf Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge, under the di-
rection of the Lehrer Funeral
Home, 275 West Milton Ave.

Olympic Park
Mondays Busy
Mondays are almost as ousy

as weekends at Olympic Park.
The Irvington — Maplewood
amusement park's policy of
half price for rides on Mondays
is partly responsible, according
to Robert A.. Guenther, presi-
•dentr-He-said
will continue through July and
August.

A new, free circus moves in
each Monday and this is an-
other factor, he' pointed out;
There are 2,000 free seats for
these three-act shows at 4 and
9:30 p.nr.-daily. -

Princess Tajana, a trapeze
star at the New York World's
Fair last year, will headline the
new week's show. Also on the
bill are the Martels, juggling
and balancing on rollers, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rollins of
Union CHy, a comedy act em-
ploying balloons. The Montons,
trapeze duo, are featured in the
circus current through Sunday.

UJC Tuition Reduced
For County Students
~Air Unloir^County—residents

who are fulltime students in the
day session are" eligible "for" a"
tiiitlnn rPrinrHnn-pf-ffpp per se-

.mester under the new County
|Tuition Aid Plan adopted by the
Board of Trustees of Union
Junior College, Cranford, and
financed by the Union County
Board of Freeholders, Dr.
Kenneth C. MacKayrUJC-pre
ident, reported today.

In a memorandum to all guid-
ance counselors and principals
of Union County secondary
schools, Dr. MacKay slad the
County Tuition Aid Plan will
become effective with the start
of the fall semester in Septem-
ber for incoming freshmen and
returning sophomores.

BULLHEADED
Bullheads-will bite-on-bread

if you peel the crust off and roll
the rest into a little ball. Mix in
a small amount of cotton to give
substance.

EVERY
p

JdLAKER

to bring peace
to the household

Today's homemaker finds it in-
creasingly important to main-
tain an atmosphere of peace In
tha family, whero each member
can find strength to meet the
problems ot the outside world.

la Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy many families are
finding the intelligent answer to

Science and Health may be
read or examined, together with
the Bible, at any Christian
Science Reading Room. Or it
may be purchased at $3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
READING ROOM

830 JEFFERSON AVE.

• RAHWAY »

TUESDAYS & THURSDAYS
NOON TO 3 P.M.

WEDNESDAYS y
« : » . 7:S» P.M.

REFRESH YOUR HOME WITH

PAINT
MOORE'S MOOR • O • MATIC COLOR MACHINE CUS-
TOM - BLENDS 2,000 COLORS FRIENDLY SERVICE • REA-
SONABLE PRICES.

NEW MOORE'

OARD LOW

LUITRB LATEX
HOUtl PAINT

Increased hiding,
recutlng without

primer, added
ye»r« ol

protedlon.

MOORE'S REGAL WAIL SATIN
Latex wall paint.drlei In an hour completely
washable, spring fresh colors

rn» »xp«rr advice en all piliHInt and decorating problems

PAINTS &
WALLPAPER

—32*-S£-GEORGEAVEr RAHWAY-

McDermoti
W* R*nt Extension Ladders, All Sizes $1 • day

NEW
SUMMER
HOURS

OPEN DAILY 7:30 •.m.-6:30 pirn, 381^633
FRIDAY EVENING TIL 9-OPEN SUNDAY



New/tieutenant
Commissioned

Andrew R. Lazarchick, 21,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Andrew La-
zarchick, 760 Harrison St., was
commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the Army after beinp i
graduated from the Officer Can ; ' •

rf-at-fee Artillery j \
and Missile Center, Fort Sill,

* Okla., on July 6. . •
The 23-week course, designed

to prepare the men for officer
duties in field artillery units,
included trianing in communi-'
cations, electronics, combined'

"arms tactics and*map"and aer-
ial — photo reading. Leadership
preparation was also a major
part of the curriculum.

Lt. LazarcMck entered the

More heat
for your home
from less oil
with the
revolutionary-

us todayl

SINNOTT
FUEL OIL

1440 Broad St., Rahway

- 381-2222

LT. A. R. LAZARCfflCK

Army in September, 1964. The
lieutenant was graduated from
TThomas Jefferson High School,
Elizabeth, in 1960 and received
his bachelor of science degree
from Rutgers University, New
Brunswick ,-in -19W.—

Companies Contribute

To NJ College Fund
Merck fc-eo;-Incrr'Purolator

Foundation, Quinn & Boden Co.
and National State Bank have
contributed to the 1965-65 cam-
paign of the New Jersey Col
lege Fund Association.

The association is composed
H^ii3ep«5aait~non=taxTuiF

ported colleges, of which nearly
one-half are in Union, Essex
and Hudson Counties. The en-
rollment of the 12 schools repre-
sents about 30 per cent of the
total college enrollment in the
state.

C E C our unique vinyl liner thai
J C b needs no maintenance.

our new 12" wide rclrv
C E C forced concrete coping,
t # h f a only found In more ex-

pensive pools.

our pool that never needs R A T E D BEST I N

return*. HANDYMAN'S MAGAZINE
3-DAY INSTALLATION

, *» . wr iwlmm||nj)['peoT|Dlil)i^ Of*" S*ird«y & Sunda/

fit. n, Union/ N J . (Center Isle,

end Martin Paint, Eattbound Lena.)
Opp. Shop-Rile, Westbound Lane,

Out of Town, Call Collect 687-7164

Fund's Agencies
Given $33,412
The sum of, $33,412 has .been

distributed so far this year
among the eight participating
agencies by the United Fund of
Rahway.

This was announced today bj
-Edv ok;

recotr, who said the amount fa;
eludes $1,132 in gifts specifical-
ly designated, for individual
agencies.

Additional amounts will be
distributed this month and
again to August, when the fis-
dal year~ends;— —

Total pledges to date from
last fall's campaign have come
to $57,063. This includes $792
to interest credited on amounts
on deposit.

Meanwhile, the special action
committee has been meeting
this week to consider the find-
togs of the United Community
Funds and Councils of Amer-
ica representative who conduct-
ed a survey of the communitj
here. The survey is designed to
find ways through which the
fund can reach its goal.

The action committee
scheduled to make its recom-
mendations to the board

The distribution of funds
among the agencies to date
was as follows: Red Cross,
$6,435; Boy Scouts, $4,096; Cere-
bral Palsy, $1,442; Mental
HealUi, $1,805; Girl Scouts,

ed Children, $2,783, and Youth
a n d F a m i l y Counselling
$1,235.

Stork
Club

K of C Installs
Grand Knight
Francis R. Senkowsky has

been installed as grand knight
of Rahway Council 1146, Knights
of Columbus.

Theodore R. Reitemeyer was
installed as deputy grand knight.
Other officers are: Financial
secretary, Charles J. Lanlgan
chancellor, Adam Plawischak
warden, James J. Greeley
treasurer, Postmaster Warren
T. Moulton; recorder, Joseph L.
O'Keefe; advocate, Joseph F,
Duffy; insirie-guard,JkiwanLA;
Byrnes, and outside guard, Car'
men L. Ness. A. Charles Bat-
tista, Paul M. Malecki and John
P. Gontarz were named trus-
tees.

The.district deputy, Dennis
Burke, conducted the installation
at the Columbian Club The Cha]
lain, tbe Rev, ThoroasB. Mean-
ey, dosed the meeting with
p r a y e r . Refreshments wen
served under- the direction
lecturer, Frank Martin. - -

NO RATTLE
Attach suction cups to the

bottom of your tackle box. It
won't rattle around now in your
boat

A Refrigerator-Freezer
offers you all the advantages
of a Supermarket in your Kitchen!

• e e and you don't have to stand in line \
at the check-out counter! /

You'll always nave plenty of your favorite foods on land for family meal*,
after-school snacki, midnight raids, nnezpected guests-any time of the day
«r night-when yon own a modern work-saving Refrigerator-Freezer.

See the latest Frost-Free Refrigerator-Freezers at your*
favorite Appliance Dealer or Department Store.

PUBLIC SERVICE
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
Ttxpsy/ngSVYUltoftQ/HtSllt*

Teacher Playing Claudia
In Shakespearean Drama

Exchanging chalk and test
papers for grease paint and
scripts this summer is William
Craycroft of 156 West Grand
Ave'.

As Claudio to the Woodbridge
Shakespearean Festival proouc
tion of "Much Ado About Noth-
ing," Mr. Craycroft, a teacher,
is adding to a proud list of the-
atrical credits.

A graduate of Indiana State
College to Pennsylvania and
Harvard University, Jhe. versa?
tile Mr. Craycroft has appeared
with the Three Rivers Art Fes-
tival, Pittsburgh, Pa., to
"Twelfth Night," "Richard II"
and "Man and Superman." He
also has worked with the In-
diana Players, Indiana Summer
Theatre, Harvard Dramatic
Club, White Bam Theater, Sher-
wood Forest Theater, Fort
Wayne (Indiana) Music Thea-
ter and Community Players of
Westfield.

The teacher of English and
speech to Westfield is a new-
comer to the Woodbridge festi-
val but recently stepped before
the footlights to the Westfield
production of "Once Upon a
Mattress."

One of Shakespeare's best-
known comedies, "Much Ado
About Nothing" lends itself to
a natural setting and each pro-
duction will be staged outdoors.

Having completed their en-
gagement in Woodbridge, the
company will-perform at Cedar
Brook Park, Plainfield, tomor-
row and Saturday evenings. On
Wednesday, they will present
the play at Hamilton Terrace
School, Berkeley Heights. Tarn
aques Park, Westfield, will be
the scene on July 23 and the
final presentations are sched-
uled to Warinanco Park, Eliza-
beth, July 30 and 31.

Admission to all perfrrman'-e
is free. Perflnrmancfis begin at
8:30 p.m.

Children bom to Rahway Hos-
pital during the past two weeks
are as follows:

June 29
MARTIN, Edward and Anna,

33 Richard St., Clark, son.
Jane 30

KMETZ, John and Catherine,
19 West Cliff Rd.", Colonia, son.

DURKIN, Robert and Carol,
2134 Oliver St., daughter.

July 1
BACH, Robert and Theresa,

70 Florence Ave., Colonia, son.
July 3

DICKERT, John and Mary, 45
Holland Dr., Clark, daughter.

ASERO, Joseph and Barbara,
433 Hamilton SUdaughtCT

BfCOWN, Clarence and
1430 Lawrence St.,

&JRMA, John and Elsie, 308
Russell Ave., daughter.

J u l y !
POWERS, Thomas and Bar-

bara, 900 Rahway Ave^ AveneL.

Fitzgerald, John Kelly, Patrick
Helly, John Hennessey, Edward
Hayes, Joseph F. Jacobi, James
Kiger, Dennis Ijenahan, Paul
Hummel, Robert N. Jepson Jr.,
Robert Mackow, Patrick Nash,
Andrew Kellay, James Mont-
gomery.

Roy Anthony Oskutis, James
'axton, Albert Racelis, Andrew

Sestokas, John Shepard, William
Sieben, Edward Alan Trio,
Frank Whitam, Vincent Wise,
Danny Babish, Michael Berg,
David Robert Baker, Wayne Col-
gan, David Jones, Thomas Toth,
iregory Yurich, Greg Carey

and Richard Scialabba

July 5
Herbert and Mar-

daughter.

BARRY,
garet, 569 Alden Dr., son.

Jnly 6
WAKEFIELD, Charles and

Virginia, 1582 Irving St., son.
McCARTNEY, Robert and

Bernadette, 274 Oak St., son.
A daughter was bom to

Charles and Jane Mann Adam-
ski of 483 Booth Court on July

in St.
Elizabeth.

Elizabeth Hospital,

Neville Cohen Touring
US Space Centers
Neville Cohen of 2316 Jowett

PI. was among the 30 incentive
l l l g Newaik, Eliza*

beth and Morristown Junior
Achievement members who left
Newark on Monday for an eight
day tour of United States
space centers on the East
Coast.

While participating in "Proj-
ect Operation Space Age." the
teen-agers will visit Goddard
Space Flight Center, Greenbelt,
Md.; National Aeronautics and
Space Administration headquar-
ters and Smithsonian Air and
Martin-Orlando rocket assem-

ly plant, Orlando, Fla., and
fohri F. Kennedy Space Center,
/ocoa Beach. Fla

3? Boy Scouts
At Winnebago
Thirty-nine Boy Scouts from

this city are at Camp Winne-
bago this week, Union Council,

T Day Camp
Breaks Record
The attendance of boys and

girls at Camp Fairweather in
the second two-week period
which began on Monday has sur-
passed all previous attendance,
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which he or she could
the soup.

it was announced yesterday by
B. U. SmiuV-general-seeretary
of the Rahway YMCA, which
conducts the exciting day camp
program.

A total of 170 day-campers are
to attendance at the present
time, with an all-time registra-
tion, to date, of 330 youngsters.
Last year the camp hit 150" at-
tendance at one time and . a
total of 280 boys and girls for
the entire summer. This year,
the total will pass the 350 mark.
Mr. Smith said.

Because of the large number,
new ways of programming are
being devised. The regular out-
of-town trip, scheduled for Sandy
Honk will be taken tomorrow.
In addition, a second trip will
be taken on Thursday to the
United Nations and the Statue
of Liberty. The same trip, made
last week, proved popular.

On Monday, for the first time,
the facilities of the "Y" pool
•were ussd in—the—morning^
wherpqs these facilities previ-
ously have only been used in
the afternoon. This was to test

Boy Scouts of America, has an- j all new campers to their swim-
nounced. Ling ability without disrupting

The scouts are Robert Boyle, I the usual swimming dasses that
Jeffrey Dtoocerito, Gerald J.'take place in the afternoon
Dedman Jr.;-- Robert Duffy, Beginning on Tuesday, an addi-
James Hamtil, Edward A. t i o n1 a 1 swimming instruction

Thursday is boating day. After
the current week, the group
will be broken down into the
beginners who will go to Echo
Lake for boating, and the ad-
vanced group will go to Cran-
ford for canoeing.

Next week, the girls will camp

enjoy overnight to the "Y" gym on
Tuesday and the boys will have
their -camp-in on Wednesday,
The trip next week is scheduled
for the World's Fair.

All Marines, regardless of

their job specialties, must be

Educator to-Appear
On 'NJ Report' Sun.

Dr. Robert M. Wrattingtoh;
New Jersey's assistant commis-
sioner of vocational education,
will appear on "New Jersey Re-
port," Channel 9's public serv-
ice program, on Sunday from

qualified as basic infantrymen. 9:30 to 10 a.m.

CYRC Offers Trophy
For ' B B T ay

In memory of one of the found-
ers who has been a member of
the Citizens Youth Recreation
Committee since its inception,
the organization is initiating the
"Bob" Boyd Memorial Trophy.

Mr. Boyd was the second of

class was set up so that four
beginners swim classes and one
advanced swim class are held
every day. Swimming is one of
the most valuable and desired
programs of the entire program.
The swimming program is
strengthened by the bowling,
gym, crafts and game program
while the youngsters are at the
'Y." There is no problem while

at the park. Swimming to the
Rahway River Park pool goes
on every morning while those
who do not wish to swim, play
groups games, throw horse-
shoes, take hikes, play Softball
and enjoy nature trips under
able counsellors.

Wednesday is cook-out day.
This •week-jwas-another-day_ot
"hobo soup" to which every per-
son that wanted to enjoy the
"hobo soup" had to come to
camp with a clean tin can, from

SHIFT TO NEW
CONVENIENCE.

DRIVE-IN BANKING
COME AS YOU ARE AND

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY.

WHAT Could Be EASIER?
Save Kr<e and f'ouble. Fliminate parking problems.

U?"» our Drive !li service Whether making deposits

v"" need not loave your car.

Dnv* - IP Window hours; Daily 8 A.M.
to 7 P.M. Fri. evening 'til 8 P.M. Sl». 'til
12 noon.

STATE BANK
OF RAHWAY

1515 IRVING ST. MHWAYrN.J.
A member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

the-CYRC'g AHhough
dfa recent years he moved from

Rahway, he still manages to at-
tend all CYECJunctions.

The 4rophy.:wUrj>e-Presenied_
to the Sponsor .of the winning
team in the Major League. In
order to be retired, the trophy
has to be won by the same
sponsor's team three times.
When this occurs, a second
"Bob" Boyd Memorial Travel-
ing Trophy will be obtained.

The Navy has approximately
900 combatant vessels, 143 of
which are submarines.

i

"V*

Open Monday 4 Wednesday
Evenings

Free Meter Parking
Mon. & Wed. Evenings

207 E. BROAD ST., WESTFIELD

"TALKING IT OVER
IS CERTAINLY A
PLEASURE HEREI

Your clients, custom-
ers or colleague* will
react favorably to our
food, service and at-
mosphere!

SUPER DINER
1419 Irving Street

RAHWAY

4-

2 0 % OFF MEN'S CLOTHING
Famous Brand Suits, Sportcoats and Slacks

and colors . . . taken from our regular stock

. the latest styles

expertly fitted by

John Franks tailors . . . sale includes most, but notjour entire stock.

No Charge For Normil Attentions

Ask about our free 90 Day Charge Plan and 6 month budget plan.

20% -50% OFF
BOYS' WEAR

On Mezzanine Floor

Large selection of

Nitlontlly Advertised

Swim Weir

Clothing

Sport t Dress Shirts

Bermuda Shorts

PiJimM

20%-50% OFF
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

On Main Floor

Manhattan Underwear

Dress and Sport Shirts

Bermuda Shorts

Men's Hos*

Neckwear

Straw Hat*

Edgerton & Nunn • Bush Shoes

I

I
i
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Urban Renewal Data ] News-Record Mailbag [Your Public
Presented for Public

The Railway News-Record announced in last
•week's issue that information about the Redevelop-

d ithfhp proprogrpsa with

I-

c

t

I

r.
v

\ c

r

i ts urban renewal projects will be presented for our

readers .
The first of a series of articles about the agency

and its endeavors is published on the ffirst, page of
today 's News-Record. The first artcle, about the flood
control project to be undertaken, is timely because
bids for the work are to be opened by the Army Corps
of Engineers on July 30.

We hope our readers follow the entire series
Yesterday the editor of the News-Rpcord v as

pleased to reoeive the following letter from Alb™* F
Goetz, chairman of the Redevelopment Agpn<-v

Editor, News-Record:
The agency noted with keen interest your editorial

in the Rahway News-Record. Thursday. July 8. 1965.
Your cooperation is most welcome in making avail-

Responsibilities
Editor,
News-Record:

It was gratifying to read in
the Rahway New-Record that
a bill designed to curb teen-
ged—drivers—who-drink—wa»

Collins deserves
of credit for its

signed into law. Assemblyman
Loree "Rip" "" '"
a great deal
sponsorship.

Driving is a privilege extend-
ed to all citizens of New Jersey
who have reached the age of
17 and they should assume cer-
tain responsIbUHieF. Driving
and intoxicating beverages do
not mix and I know our local
police department under the di-
rection of Chief Lawrence Co-
raan will do a good job in en-
forcing this law. -

Uttering is another problem
which should be given serious
consideration. It is a common
sight, particularly in our park
areas, to find empty beer cans
and whiskey bottles, ^ossibly if
violators wen1 aware of the fine
involved they would think rwi<-»
before cluttering our roads.

HERBERT H:
823 MTdwwd Dr

able to the public information concerning the
Renewal Programs and their progress in Rahway.

It is felt there have been great strides made toward
the rejuvination of portions of the city in that s'ib-
utandard conditions have already been eliminated in
tJie-LawerJIaiiL Street Project a rea . In addition, the
clearance section of the project is now preparing for-'
site: improvement wnflt ariaTHe"p"rbpo^ext development I ~
of over $10,000,000 of improvements is schfdu'ed to j Sfydeut Init iative
s t a r t in the enrlv months of 1966. Th» Corps of E n - i - j F d i ( o r N e w s . R e o o r d .
neers expects to commence work on a flood protection ' , , ' . , u

, .... * ., , Hn*— i i. i r,- 1 r
l Many educators bpcome more

fac i l i ty in Septpmber, 19%,, to protect 3 / 4 a c r ^ of M n c ^ e a c h n w ^h,,, , v e a r

improved lam» located in the -entral p* ' t "f ' he city w i t h t h e a p p a ,O T t - , n c k of s t u

from periodic flooding. A new firohousp to be k><v tod ; dent initiative that is demon
a t Emerson Avenue and Main "street, i" n/-i«--ii.'--i <••, S T ated i>v the individual student.

Reasons to explain this l?rk of
initiative range from poor rrioti-

Aided Witnesses
Editor, News-Record:

Our recent assembly in Clark
was a grand success with many
practical things learned.

The congregation feels your,
mnpcratlnn in pnMlqhtng Itema
about the assembly aided the
fine attendance. They wish to
thank you.

The fight against the moral
collapse, subject of our main
lecture, will be over when every-
one living under God's Kingdom
applies Bible principles to their
lives w e look forward to that

JOHN TROSKO
Presiding Minister,
Rahway Congregation,
Jehovah's Witnesses

Library
By Minnie S. Chapin

BOOKS FOR OLDER GIRLS
AND BOYS

by Dick-

Appreciated Help
Editor, News-Record:

On behalf of the Executive
Board and general membership
of the Roosevelt School P.T.A.,
we wish to extend to you our
sincere thanks and appreciation
for your cooperation in publish-
ing our many news releases.

ROOSEVELT SCHOOL P.T.A.
Mrs. Edmund Hoener,

Friendlich. An exciting baseball
tory of a boy who hopes to

continue as a ball player in-
tead of going into his father's
>uslness.

TREASURES OF YESTER-
'AY: THE STORY OF ARCH-

AEOLOGY, by Henry Garaett.
oung people interested" in the

bindings of archaeologist about
man's beginnings will be fas-
cinated by this beautifully illus-
trated book that was published
or the American Museum of
stuntl History. ~
THE ARM OF THE STAR-

FISH, by Madeleine L'Engle.
This suspense story is set in
Portugal and deals with a young
marine biologist and the scien-
tific experiments he works with.
Mystery and action a-plenty.

CODES AND CIPHERS: SE-
CRET WRITING THROUGH
THE AGES, by John Lafffa.
These/tales tell how-codes-Kere.

Playgrounds List
Contest Winners
Winners in a doll contest held
t Madison Field were Mary

?urry, Marilyn Eastman, Karen
'faff, Sharon Moran, Nancy
itueber, Tom Gelpke, Karen No-
winrfci, Nanry T.nrkhitr^t| S

r of con<:trueti''n in the fall of

As you know, we have hel i many citizen s group
'"ld m u c h

meetings business. eomm°nMaI =nd industrial lp'ad"rs!vp) ion

to discuss the progress, status and future plan* of;'° hotJ* Pfrents *°*lnK
the Urban Renewal programs and ib> eff°et on the
City of Rahway. A speaker's bureau has also been
active in reporting its activities during the past several
years to civic, organizations, such °a Business and Pro-
fessional Women's Club, Rotary. Junior Chamber of
Commerce, Business Men's Association, lions, Kiwan-
is, Rahway Woman's Club, Industrial Association.
PTA groups, Council of Churches, church org-aniza-

,to
lack of va'ue in the home

Such is not the case with
Sharon Porter, a second grade
student at Washington School
in Rahway. Sharon has demon-
stated all during her school ca-
reer, short though it may be,
that she always uses her time
wisely and constructively.

One day during the last weektions, political and neighborhood clubs and NAACP.
Publications anrl periodic reports have been published i°f school, Sharon had completed
and distributed bv the agency to city officials and,h e r assigned work and had a
leaders.

Your plan to reach all of the citizens of Rahway
through the media of the Rahway-News Record, by
publishing weekly reports on various aspects of Urban
Renewal benefitsand costs to the City of Rahway, is
a public service for which you should he commended.

This agency will gladly cooperate with you in

ew minutes to spare. Rather
tian to fool the time away

Sharon decided to compose a
oem to practice her writing
ind show her appreciation to
er teacher, Mra^Lonis Youngs
lood.

making available an information you may desire or
require in preparing your reports.

ALBERT F. GOETZ
Chairman

Redevelopment Agency

Municipal Debt
The gross debt of all New Jersey municipalities

stood at $404,179,938 last Dec. 31. This is less than
half the more than billi8n dollar indebtedness reported
on the same date by all New Jersey school districts.

The municipal debt represented an increase of
slightly more than $100 million, or 34 per cent in five
years. Indebtedness of the municipalities on Dec. 31
1959, totaled $300,776,397. As previously reported,
debt of all New Jersey school districts aggregated
$1,044,990,370 at the end of 1964. This represented an
Increase of almost 47 per cent over the $711,473,928
school debt reported in 1959.

A breakdown of municipal debt within counties,
compiled by the New Jersey Taxpayers Association,
showed aggregate reductions by the municipalities in
six counties and increases in the remaining 15 counties,

In Union County, with its 21 municipalities, muni'
cipal gross debt aggregated $36,015,081 last on Dec
31, an increase of $9,882,307 or 38 per cent as com
pared with the same date in 1959.

The final result of this few
minutes-work is the following
oem:

MY SCHOOL
I like to be in second grade.
I like the things that I have

made.
I like my teacher very much,
She teaches me the vowels

and such.
I like the work that T do.
I like to get i* RIGHT, too.
When school is over, and the

year is done.
Most people think I have much

;un.
But I like school very much,
I love my teacher, too.
I wish I could have her
All the time, don't you?
Composed by Sharon Porte
Second Grade,
Mrs. Youngblood's Room.

Congratulations, Sharon, foi
this fine habit that you havi
developed! Keep up the gooc
work.

ffffliam ShakoBpoara one

End of Drought
Called Unlikely
Therms only a 5 per cent
ance that •*«• <irought will

•nd in July.
This is not a weather forcast
the usual sense, but a "sta-

istical forecast" based on past
•eathar records, according to

Vaughn Havens, chairman of
Department of Meteorology

the Rutgers College of Agri-
ulture, New Brunswick, who
ears the bad news.
Past weather records indicate

iat when a drought is in prog-
ress at the end of June there

only one chance in 20 that
uly will bring enough rain to

aid it.
The R u t g e r s weatherman

otes a degree of uncertainty
i this forecast, as in most

forecasts, but in mis case the
legree of uncertainty is small.
(Confirming what you probably

Iready know, Mr7 HavenTcites
figures to prove that the drought
that began in the autumn of
.961 became still worse in June
iver practically all of New Jer-

sey, "as Inmuch of the North-
east.

The figures, campBed by Don-
ald V. Dunlap, Weather Bureau
climatologist who- works both at
Rutgers and in Trenton, June
rainfall averaged t J d i
the counties north of Mercer

four Garden This Week
LAZINESS PAYS

Maybe you've always thought
that mulching the garden was
the lazy man's way.

So what's wrong with laziness
if you can help your plants stay
alive in this dusty year?

Better save your clean culti-
vation that shows how industri-
ous you are until another year,
when there's moisture to spare.

But now, if you're out to try
to beat the drought,"• you can
do yourslef and your garden
some good by mulching.

Lots of common substances
sold by the bagful make ef-
fective mulches, according to
Donald Lacey, extension home
horticulture specialist at Rut-
gers University. Probably the
easiest to find is, peat moss.

Depending on where you live,
you probably can strike a bar-
gain in stuff such as ground
corncobs, chopped sugar cane,
buckwheat hulls, cocoa beans,
licorice root, wood chips, saw-

dust and such. Grass clippings
[are free, if you can get them.

Spreai your mulch an inch
or two thick in the open, about
three inches under trees and
shrubs.

Mix a little fertilizer with
sawdust and corncobs to pre-
vent any robbing of nutrients
from your plants.

Some people seem to be wor-
ried about bringing in termites
with wood chips. No danger,
says Mr. Lacey. Chips don't
suit their appetites or their ha-
bits.

Besides saving water you'll
have fewer weeds that also
need water to grow. Any weeds
(hat come through will be sort
of half-hearted, easy to pull out.

In the creative state a man
I is taken out of hingelf. — Ed-
ward Morgan Forster.
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wrote — "Learning is a dangei
ous thing; drink deeply or toudi
not that enchanted spring."

GARY BUSSE
Principal
Washington Schot

Liked Coverage
Editor, News-Record:

On behalf of the • Rahwa
Jaycee-ettes, I want to than
you for the publicity you gav
our organization on the art sho
we sponsored.

Because of the coverage
received, many additional art
ists entered their paintings. Th
art show was a huge succes
and very well received by th
public

The time and space you s
graciously awarded us w
most gratifying and our entir.
organization is indebted to yen

Thank you again for your c
operation.

RAHWAY JAYCEE-ETTE
Mrs. G. N. Kalescky
Corres. Secretary

Thanks From Scouts
Editor, News-Record:

Our great 1965 Scout-O-Ram;
is now history. We are still com'
piling the statistics and records
but preliminary figures she
that more than 20,000 ticket
were sold and that 5,000 Cubs
Scouts and Explorers partic
pated. This ..makes this th
largest and in many ways thi
best Scouting Show we havi
ever held.

On behalf of our council plea*
accept our deep appreciation for
the publicity you gave us. Your
support of Scouting is mos'
gratifying. Again many thanks
for all you did to be of he!
to us.

UNION COUNCIL, B.S.A
Leonard I. Matless
Scout-OJtama Director.

and Middlesex. This is 30 per
cent of the normal June rainfall
of 4.0 inches.

The drought in northern New
Jersey has readied tbe lowest
point yet on the new Palmer
Drought Index. In addition to
numerical values, the Palmer
Index assigns these terms to
describe a drought — normal,
incipient, mild, moderate,
severe and extreme.

A drought is considered
"severe" when the index reach-
es — 3.0, and "extreme"
4.0,

Th* -mfjpT frrr
Jersey dropped from 4.10 at the
end of May to 4.72 on June 30.
The previous low was 4.44 on
Nov. 30, last year.

During the 46 months of the
present drought, northern New
Jersey reached the "extreme'"
category in October, 1963; Octo-
ber, November and December,
1964, and already has been
"extreme" in May and June o;
this year.

Mr. Havens says that the
drought could be ended in Jut
only with 11.20 inches of rain,
This would be about 2Vi times
normal, and chances of such
relief are remote.

Over southern New Jersey th
drought is only slightly less ex-
treme. June rainfall in that see
Uon averaged 2.0 "Inches or
per cent of the normal
inches, Mr. Dunlap's figures
show. The Palmer Index reach-
ed the "extreme" rating of
at the end of June. Southern
New Jersey needs 9.37 inches of
rain in July to break its drought.

Mr. Havens notes that south-
ern New Jersey has more re-
serve water than the northern
part of the state.

Srass, Deborah Moran, Joan
eubauer and Cindy Hood.
Brennan Field had a scaven-

;er hunt. Winners were Cheryl
"alley, Gwen Samuels, Jane
;mall, Danny Disney and Adri-

anne McLeod.
Dan Will, Joe Janciewicz, Wll-

am-Netta, Rose Mary-Jancie-
wicz, Mary Ellen Messer and
•andy Messer were winners .in

swing contest at Flanagan
t e l d . / . ' -•••" •

Squire Island held a peanut
hunt. W i n n e r s were Otha

!olmes, Darryl Brown, Gregory
lagler, Thomas Boczkus and
illiam Boczkus.
Frank Danscez and Mark

Weaver won the horseshoe con-
test at Merck Field.

Winners in a funny-face-mak-
ing contest at Cleveland field
were: Edward Johnson, Cojes
Uleh," Dereaia Brown aha Greg
Sotten

used in the invasion of Europe,
the American Civil War, as

ivell as in past centuries by
uling monarchs, and how the
jreaking of some ciphers
changed the course of history.

MEGAN, by Iris Noble. Me-
;an was a young Welsh ~girl
?ho was sent out from an or-
jhanage to Canada as a hired
girl. During her hard life on

ranch she learned the mean-
ing and importance of love.

MASTER DETECTIVE, AL-
LAN PINKERTON, by Arthur
>ri'uiuul. While working near

Chicago as a young man, Pink-
erton exposed a ring of coun-
:erfeiters. This led him into the
ield of special investigation. His
lame spread rapidly because of
Ills extraordinary accomplish-
ments in breaking open difficult
crime cases. Most interesting.

TEENAGE FITNESS, by Bon-
lie Prudden. The author pre-
sents exercises which are fun
a do and, at tbe same time,

are excellent for developing the
>hysical fitness everyone de-

siresr
THE GREAT ADVENTURE
F M I C H E L A N . G E L O 4

abridged illustrated edition of
The Agony and the Ecstasy,"
by-Irving-Stone.—A -beautiful
book full of illustrations of the
famous artist's work.

THE SPACE.AROUND US, by
A. Edwpd Tylej:, "JUs is a sur-
vey of'wbat has been learned
about space up to now. Astron-
omy is involved, and electronic
robots and brains. There also is
a look at what scientists are
striving for and the outlook as
to the future.

NJ Swimming
Meet Planned
The State . AAU Swimming

Championships, sponsored by
the Union County Park Com-
mission and the State Associa-
tion of the Amateur Athletic
Union, will be held on July 22
in John Russell Wheeler Park
Poolj.Linden, beginning at_7:JM

The annual event will offer a
200-yard backstroke event foi
junior women and a 100-yard
butterfly event for junior men
Other events will include 50-yard
free-style swimming for boys
11 and 12 years of age, 13 am
14 years of age, and 15 and li
years of age. The same events
will be held for girls of the sami
age groups.

Entry blanks are available a1

both the Wheeler Park pool an*
the Rahway River Park poo!
The entries must, be submitted
before July 17 to George T
Cron, superintendent of recrea-
tion, Union County Park Com-
mlssion,~Box 275, Elizabeth.

SERVICE
ttom^itn company with
HtW IDtASFOH A NtWtKA

JOHN STOPKA
SM Jefferson Ave.,1

Oflk«:Culi—ii, CM»

LINDEN
PORK STORES

12 E. Price Streef

• Linden •

Sopor - Utrktt, eimrlctim Rkopptsi
C.nttr, Raritu Bcwd, Cluk, S. X
TV (.T8SC
19 Honmontb *>•, B«J Buk. X, J
•H i-<M5O.

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
. HOME MADE COLD CUTS

FANCY
DECORATED PIATTERS
FOR AU. OCCASIONS

FAMOUS FOR
HOMEMADI

BOLOGNA
SALAMI

POULTRY
PRIME MEATS

Neal Jacobsen, Cliff Perrine
and Paul Szamerta were win-
ters in a peanut hunt at Wil-
iams Field.

Winners at the Tully Field
:avenger hunt were Diane Mes-

aros, Donna Olswfski, Bar-
para Hermsen and Gayle
termssen.
James Handy won the crea-

ive clay modeling contest at
loward Field.
Scavenger hunt winners at

Hoosevelt Field were Tommy
tfidrano, Susan Midrano, Diane
'enezio, Peter Danlele, John
(aniele and Kathy Daniele.

Clark Student to Be
At Summer Institute

CLARK — Thomas Gulya of
> Oleander Way Is among

10 high school juniors and sen-
iors from across the nation who
are participating in a two-
week summer session at De
'auw University, Greencastle,
End.

The Junior Engineers and Sci
enlists Summer Institute k
under the direction of DePaow's

•r. Hugh Henry-and is to be
itaffed by DePauw faculty mem
3ers.x Oriented toward career
planning, JESSI is tailored to
give students a glirapsrof what

half-dozen academic discip-
lines are all about. In addition,
laily lectures will emphasize

the academic preparations stu
lents should be irlaking in high
school and college to be bes
equipped for the careers they
seek. The curriculum planned
Tor the JESSIenrollees includes
soology, physics, chemistry, geo-
logy, astronomy and mathema-
tics.

Quinton Names
New Director
Dr. Paul J. Christenson, a

'onner commissioner of the
public health department in
UUca, N. V., has been named
medical director of Quinton
Company, consumer products
division of Merck & Co. Inc.,
according--to-.an announcement
by Dr. Harry J. Robinson,
Quinton president.

CREATIVITY
If you would create some-

thing, you must be something,
- Goethe.

Villanova Given
Grant by Merck
A financial grant of $10,500,

covering a three-year period,
has been made to Villanova
University by the Merck Com-

ftie doctoral program wOl bt
offered in other fields of study
in accordance with the demands
of the community.

Unn if ttag an-

DR. Pi J. CHRISTENSON

nounced today by the university.
The grant was made to Vil-

lanova in support of the univer-
sity's newly inaugurated doc-
toral program in the field of
chemistry. The Ph.D. curri-
culum in chemistry marks Vil-
ianova's first step into-the doc:
toral area of study.

Merck Foundation approved a
grant of $3,500 a. year for the
next three years for the' chemis-
try program which begins with
the fall semester. Notification
of the financial assistance was
received by the university from
J. H. Bentley Jr., treasurer Of
the foundation.

Villanova has been offering
the master's degree in many
areas for more than 50 years.

Dr. Christenson most recently
held the post of medical direc-
tor of the Norwich Products Di-
vision, N o r o l c h Pharmacal
Co., with headquarters in Nor-
wich, N. Y. He also engaged for
a time in the private practice
of general medicine and sur-
gery. He received his medical
education at Marquette Univer-
sity School of Medicine, Mil-
waukee, Wis. and a master's
degree in public health at Co-
lumbia University, New York.

Dr. and Mrs. Christenson will
reside at 2683 Deer Path, Scotch
Plains. They are the parents
of six girls and two boys, rang-
ing in age from 16 to 2.

ON CRUISE TO BERMUDA
Mrs. Helen JakubowsH of 676

West Lincoln Ave. and Mrs. Jo-
sephine Sarno of Edison, for-
merly of Rahway, are on a sev-
en-day- cruise to Bermuda
aboard the Viking

LOANS

ME 44880
CAU COUECT

LOANS
TO PAY DEBTS,

OR IMPROVEMENTS

If You. Own Property
Your Credit Is taood
Representative will call_at

• your home/

Payments as low as $8 44
monthly for each $1,000

borrowed.
Call Collect
Mr. Silver at
ME 4-8880

i-tow-Summer^Pmces
Rll Your Bin Now With lehigh Premium AiWhraelta

Stove or Nut

50
per
ton

21
Pea

1995
per
ton

Buck

1950
per
ton

Fuel Oil

12%.,
SIMONE BROS. Coal & Fuel Co., Inc.'

HU 6-2726 LINDEN HU 6-0059
Oil Burner Installation - Try Us and Sav»

Wedding Party
Entertained
jlr and Mrs. David L.r Mar-

tin" of 79 West Emereon Ave.
entertained Miss B«rbara Po-
wers and Jerome Feurer at a
buffet after their wedding re-
hearsal In the First Presbyter-

Miss Susan B. Anderson
Weds Thomas Hoagland

Miss Susan B. Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Anderson of 1149 Fulton St.,
and Thomas J. Hoagland, son
of Mr." and Mrs. Kenneth Hoag-
4 a n d - o H » E a s t - S t C l l

300,000 Trees, Shrubs
Distributed by State
More than 300,000 trees and

shrubs were distributed to New
Jersej! landowners this spring
by the Division of Fish and
Game of the State Department
of Conservation and Economic
Development

Improved wildlife habitat is
the aim of the project. More
than 200 cooperators, including
sportsmen's clubs, farm associ-
ations and landowners, partici-
pate in the Farm-Game Habitat
Improvement Program.

LWV Plans Meeting
On Reapportionmenf _.
The League of Women Voters

of Linden will have a meeting
to discuss reapportionment on
Tuesday at 1 p.m. in the Sun-
nyslde .Branch library, 100
Edgewood PL, Linden.

Mrs. Milton Manshell of West
Orange,-a, member of the state
board of t*(ie league, will speak.
The meet^g; will be public.

TELL THEM ABOUT
E

If you know of a family who has just
arrived in your community, be sure to
tell them about Welcoms Wagon. TJiey
will be delighted with the basket of gifts
and helpful information they will receive
from our hostess, a symboLof the com-
munity's traditional hospitality. Or you

PHONE: 232-5085 o r
FA 2-6557

j -WELCOME-NEWCOAAERSI — I

• Use this coupon to let us know you're hers .

• Name '

I Address „ I

• City—..........................I.................................».••«» I

' • Please havo the Welcome Wagon Hostess call. '
I on me I

• I would like to subscribe to the
I RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD |

I
Fill out coupon and mall to .

Circulation Dept. I
1470 Broad Street

j Rahway, N.J. " " I

n C h u .
Miss Powers and Mr. Feuer

yere married on Saturday.
Members of the wedding par-

jy of wWclrMr. and Mrs. Mar-
k ' s son is an usher, and close
friends of thetwo families at-
tended.

Mrs. Martin also was co-host-
ess on June 11-with Mrs,- James
paly of Clark at a shower giv-
en for Miss Powers. The shower
was held at the Dlay home.

Jacqueline. Johnston's
Betrothal Announced
Mr. and Mrs. James Sullivan

of 64 Leigh Ave., Prince'nn,
have announced the. engage-
ment of their granddaughter,
Miss Jacqueline Johnston, to
William N. Swain of Columbia,
S. C.

Miss.Johnston, formerly of
attended R a h w a y

i

best man. The ushers were
Wayne Clausnitzer and Charles
Eberhardt, brother-in-law of the
bridegroom, both of Rahway.
The junior usher was Steven

were married on Sunday in the
Second Presbyterian Church.

The double ring ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Robert
A. Wieman, pastor. TTie bride
was given in marriage by her
father.

Miss Karen Anderson, sister
oi the-bride, was maid-ofhon-
lor. Miss Diana Clausnitzer, a
cousin of the birde, and Miss
Carol Eberhardt, sister-in-law
of tbe bride, both of Rahway,
were bridesmaids. Miss Patri-
cia Eberhardt, a niece of the
bride was junior bridesmaid.

Kenneth Hoagland of Edison,
brother of the bridegroom, was

associate in arts degree from
Rider College, Trenton, last
month.

A winter wedding is planned.

AWARDED MS DEGREE
Robert B. Gilliam of 492 Sum-

inary Ave. was awarded a mas-
ter of science degree by the
Polytechnic Institute of Brook-
lyn, New York City, during the
110th commencement exer-
cises on June 9.

The bride wore a bouffaht
gown with medium train. Her
veil had three tiers. Her flow-
ers were a cascade of white
carnations. The maid of honor
and bridesmaids wore light and
dark blue gowns and the junior
bridesmaid a pale blue gown.
• After-a -reception- for -200

guests at the Polish National
Hall, Linden, the couple left for
a wedding trip to the Pccono
Mountains of Pennsylvania.

The bride is a graduate of
Rahway High School.

The bridegroom attended Co-
lonia School. He is employed by
the Regina Corp.

Mrs. Meredith Brown,
William Muller Married

Eagles Auxiliary
f i l ls Positions

Three members of the Ladies
Auxiliary to Rahway Aerie 1863
Fraternal Order of Eagles,
were chosen for state positions
at the convention in Atlantic
City, it was announced at the

j July_6 .
home.

the aerie
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Vivian C. France Will Be
Bride of Paul di Marco'
Announcement has been made

by Mr. and Mrs. Charles France
of Barbourville. Ky., of the en-
gagement of their daughter,
Miss Vivian Charlotte France
"hr "Pant Best lif -Marcor

) m e hr Pant B s r
Mrs. Marie Soos was elected ,Mr- an<* Mrs- mm"m d i M a r c o

state trustee at the June 25-27
convention. Mrs. Ijllian Sepesi
was made state membership
chairman and Mrs. Agnes Nel-

state '•hairman for '•ere-

of 1365 Maple Ter.
The bride-elect attended; Cum-

berland College, Williamsburg,
Ky., end was graduated from
Union College, Farbourville,

d

Special._. P.S. Buses
direct to

j—MrsJIeredflh-Muellcr-Brown.
became the birde of William
John Muller Jr. on July at 2
o'clock in Covenant PresbyteT-
ian Church, St. Petersburg, Kla.
The Rev. William O. Harris of-
ficiated at the double ring cere-
mony.

The bride is the daughten of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Wil-
liam Mueller of St. Peters-
burg. The bridegroom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. William John
Muller Sr. of 2501 Sixth St.
South, St. Petersburg, formerly
of Rahway.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by the bridegroom's fa-
ther, l£r. Muller. She wore
white lace dress over ice blue
taffeta, which she made her-
self. She carried a white Bible
with orchids.

Miss Betty Jean Waggener
was maid of honor. Miss Cyn-
thia Lois Brown, the bride's

[daughter, was junior brides-
maid.

Earl Lanier Ratliff Jr., neph-
BW_ oLfcbridegroom,jwas best
man.

An outdoor
held at the home of Mr. and

Mrs.-Earl-L.-Bailiff Sr,.' fofc
merly of Rahway.

After a wedding trip to the
Catskill Mountains, the couple
will reside in Gulport, a suburb

I of St. Petersburg.

Union C o g , ,
where *he majored in art and

son,
bral palsy, tho project this
year. J biology. She teaches art in Knox

"Reports on the convention "Centf"' High SrhnoV Porlvoir-
were given by Mrs. Hazel P«are|vi]ie

president. »«H Mro rnr^Ha Ro
TK"zi- iPennington Preparatory School,
_ Auxiliary members perform-1 m b e gTadaaied „, J a n u a r v

ing the memorial service in At- j f r o m Union ^ w i t h a B A".
lantic City were Mrs. Helenjd in Ensiish. H e plans to
Armstrong, Mrs. Ann Moore>l o n t i n u e s t u d i e s t o w a r d a m a s
Mrs. Peare. Mrs. Nelson aid ; ̂ . d a t t h e s a m e roiw,
Mw Pmrnaf WrtnT\or (Ytlnr I

MRS. DOUGLAS L. CRONKRIGHT

MEMENT OF CONDITION
JUNE 30. 1965

ASSETS

Mortgage Loins - Direct Reduction^ $5,427,789.94
Actoum Loans and Property '̂  \

nrovement Loans I....J- 48,722.57
Federal" Home\Loan Bank Stock..«M 56,700.00
U. S.\ Government Obligations < . . , „ . . 316,995.49
Cash \ \ L . .', 162,953.06
Office BMding ind Equipment . ; . . „ „ 107,531.04
Other Assets ,...\ „ . . . . 50,628.44

$.171,320.54

Sa

. CAPITAL and LIABILITIES

Savings, Accounts • $5,718,245.35
Advances Federal Home Loan Bank .. 50,000.00
Loans lmProcess „ 72,100.00
Deferred \lncome „ . . 1,836.11
Other Liabilities 3,348.88
Reserves and Undivided Profits , 323,040.20
Reserve for Federal Income Tax ..... 2,750.00

Sayings Tnstired up to $10,000.00 by

Federal Savings & Loan insurance CorpoVdtion

$6,171,320.54

ANNUM CURRENT DIVIDEND

.OFFICERS
A\

\
GEORGE E. MENSCHING
WALTER F. BORBSCH _ 1st Vice-Presitiht
OLAF AXELSON ! _ _ _ 2nd Vice-Presideht

• • r \ \ \\ and Secretary
FRANCIS E. MdORE
MINNIE

• . r

HAROLD HOLMES

iH. A M A R K E R T

DIRECTORS

L. ADER

*R F. BORESCH

R. BROWN ' \ GEORGE E MENSCHING

,FRANCIS E. MOORE

'HARLES E. REED

N. TALLEY

lfcvS-*J

_\__ \Tre\isur
Assistant:\se$reta

istant Treasure
l i A t t i m e

J. GIBBONS^

RANDQLPH L A
V*

Daily Service

reception was

Buses Leave:

Broad &E. Jersey Sts.,
Elizabeth — 1 0 a.m.
AddltlonaltrlporrSaturdays
at 5:30 p.m.

Leave the Fair—
7 p.m. and 11 p.m. -

Round Trip
Fare Children

$200
World's Fair admission
tickets at reduced prices
available to bus patrons,
as long as supply lasts.

PUBLIC SERVICE C00RD1HHED TWlMPOItT

Weekend f
surprise

package.

. Pop-Up to
1 Cherry HHI Inn!

3 Day* ind 2 Hlght*
UdkS^QSO

I ENJOY: mimmlngltun btthlna I
1 tports-Fm lint run movit.
I FRIDAY EVENING: CAMDEN
1 COUNTY MUSIC FAIR-
I SATURDAY EVENING:
1 Coc«»«», Dfaiw,
1 Dancing, EimrttlnmmL

Douglas L Cronkriqhf

Democratic Club
Plans Bus Trip
CLARK — The Democratic

Women's Club of Clark held a
special meeting, its final one
rf the season, on Friday in me
tome of Mrs. Walter T. Penzak,
U9 Madison Hill Rd., to make
ilans for a bus trip to Smith-
irille in Atlantic County.

club extended its congra-
tualtions to Walter Neary who
was reelected township chair-
man. The club also endorsed
Mrs. Mildred B. Hughes for the
State Senate.

Mrs. Frank Comer was ap-
| pointed vice president to fill the
vacancy and Mrs. Penzak was

Miss Sheila M. Evans, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. TTjomas
W. Evans of 688 West Scott
Ave., became the bride of Doug-
las L. Cronkright, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clare E. Cronkright of
Chateaufort PL.Lafayette Park,
Detroit, Mich., on Saturday at
7:30 p.m. in Mt. Hope Metho-
dist Church, Detroit.

The double ring ceremony
was performed in candlelight by
the Rev. Dr. John Jury. """Tie
bride was given in marriage
by her father.

Mrs. Robert Fossetta of South
Plainfield, sister of the -bride,
was matron of honor. 'I"he
bridesmaids were Mrs. Richard
Connelly of Cleveland, Ohio;

Mr. di Msrco, an alumnus 0!

Miss Sheila Epstein of New
.York City and Miss Sue Ann
iMieras-of East Lansing, Mich.

The best man was Michael P
Terry of Union Lake, Mich
The ushers were

named plffiMtyclfariman;
Mrs. Theodore Stuhger show

ed slides of the Women's Dem-
ocratic Conventions in Wash-
ington and Atlantic City, and of
fieTtrip^ to Morven.-Princetonr

Discussions of the anit-pover-
ty bill, the Head State Start
project and the referendum on
me additional purchase trf Mil-
dred: Terr-tots.

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF
•Tim For All The Family"

- AT -

WOODBRIDGE
DRIVING RANGE

Rahway Avenue, Avanel

Carr of East Lansing, Robert
Mich.;

an easy straight skirt. Rounded
pill boxes of yellow straw lace
with scalloped short veils <^ra

worn as their headpieces.
The bride's flowers wore a

cascade arrangement of wrtiite
carnations, stephanotis and ivy
surrounding a white orchid. The
attendants carried cascade ar-
rangements of matching yellow
carnations.
! After a reception at the De-
1 treat Yacht Club, the couple
left for a wedding trip to the
Virgin Islands. Upon their return
the couple wOl reside at 212
Kerby Rd., Grosse Pointe
Farms. Mr. Cronkright will com-
plete his senior yea rat Wayne
Law School.

The bride is a graduate of
Rahway High School and Michi-
gan State University, East Lan-
sing. She is employed by me
Uirited States Steel Corp., De-

The bridegroom also fa a

guards were Mm. Sons, Mrs. _ . . . - . , .
VerTsmith and Mrs. Annette * * * ' A r e a S t u d e n t ,
Myers, all of Rahway; Mrs. Ed-; U J C Council Off icers
na Dillon of Perth Amboy and , . . „ „ • , , , , •
Mrs. Lucy Flowers of Somerset. Miss Linda K._K«gel of J Lin

Mrs. Peare presented a pastid a ^ e . , Colonia,
president's pin to. Mrs. Arm-"™"""11*"* "' +hp

strong. —Refreshment*-^? e r-e,
served by Mrs. Peare and Mrs.i T'mKir

Nelson. The attendance award| Fa"1 J " w >• °> *"> Semi
w a s g i v e n t o M r s . R o m w z i . ' n a r y ^ r i» I K - >,••«• <•••-••

Mrs. Sepesi and Mrs. Moore.,lrer

will attend the inte'iiational
convention in Toronto. fv>tn,i-
Hanada, Aug. 10 to 14

The first half of the Rahway
Jayeees' "Little Miss Rahway"
contest began yesterday at Tully
Field with the selection of six

i-finalists
... _ chairman,"Albert

Caravella, reported that more
than 70 girb, between the ages
of 7 and 10, have filed applies
tions.

Jaycee-ettes, headed by Mrs.
Caravella, will be responsible
for the semi-final judging. En-
trants will be scored on a point
system for their appearance,
and p"ise in party dresses.

The second half of the semi
finals will be at Votorarw FieW
on Wednesday.

The following businesses are
participating with the donation
of prizes fc the contest: Axia
Savings & Loan Association.
State Bank of Rahway, Bau-
mann's Florists, Kirstein's Phar-

Hen1 w^e coat Hinge"! ir> the macy. Rahway Gift and Book
5happ of , „ „ „ siir an o!ri!sh°P Goldblarts Jewelers, Pre-

n e w black -sock over the

' VIVIAN C. FRANrr

PF.ro v

70 Young Gills
Enter Contest

over

-- ->( a decov,

mier Oil Co., Ducoff's Station-
ary, Schwartz's Shoes and

'TTowaTTTavenr

STUDYING IN KENTUCKY
Paul B. diMarco of 1361 Ma-

ple Ter. Is attending the first
summer session of Union Col-
lege, Barbourville, Ky. He is a
senior.

Miss Kug°l, a .gradmte of
Woodbridgp High Schoo1, is a
sophomore majoring in liNra1

arts She <s the daughter »* M r

"nd Mrs. leorgo Kugel
Enrolled as a special student

at Union Junior College, Mr.
Sauer is a graduate of Rahway
High School.

Schutz of Kalamazoo,
Paul Schweitzer of Grosse
Pointe, Mich., and Ted Wil-
liams of East Lansing.

The bride wore a Bianchi
gown in the Directoire silhou-
ette, fashioned with -*«•«*

graduate of Michigan State Uni-
versity.

train. The silk organdy bodice
was appliqued with hand-bead-
ed Alencon lace motifs. A Dior
bow of matching Ivory peau de
soie held, a bouffant veiLof M.-
ported French silk illusion.

The bride's attendants wore
floor-length sleeveless gowns of
yellow raw silk with separate
sleeveless lace jackets. The
gowns were styled with an Em-
pire bodice, scoop neckline and

Kathy Kane Enrolled
At Secretarial School

„ . , Miss Kathy Hekne Kane of
chai>eF634 West Inman A h

/VOW/

rolled as a resident student in
the liberal arts — secretarial
course at the,Katharine Gibbs
School," New Yoi»,"where~sBe
will .begta_her:..wnrk _oa Sept
21. Miss Kane b a June grad-
uate of Rahway. High School.

Originality is nothing but judi-
cious imitation. — Voltaire.

It is easy to repeat, but hard
to originate. — T T r

"Recipe For The WeeW
M

There's really no place like a home of your own!
That's why you owe it to yourself and your fam.ly to get the
f « t n ^ w o n how our !ow-co,t home loan can enable you to
buy your own house many y.ars sooner than you ever thought
posJble. Visit our loan department soon for prompt, fnendly
assistance in arranging financing at repayment terms you can
readily meet out of income.

Come in, for facts and figures
' Happy new homes start here . . .

THE

INDUSTRIAL-WORKMEN'S
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1480 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY, N. J. Phon. FUIton 1-9400

Serving tf» Community for more than a half century

Ingredients

Crnst:
2 caps Dour
Vi enpgngar
1 cap better or oleo

Fruit
Cheats Tart

Directions

FUlIng:
2 large envelope!

whipped topping mix
1 cup milk
Vi cup powdered sugar
8 oi. pKg. cream

cheese
Topping:
2 cans of pie filling—

(cherry, peach or
blueberry)

Cream butter and sugar well.
Add flour, mix. Press thinly on
ungreased cookie lheet Bake
at 350* for 10-15 rnlm. Cool,

'" " at fa bottom > t "'crmnl)le~— r— ~
13" by 9" oblong pan. Mix the
topping mix & milk in a bowl,
beat until stiff. Add powdered
sugar, mix well. Add cream
cheese, beat until smooth.
Spread mixture over crumbs,
chill. Remove chilled pie,
spread fruit topping over entire
top. Refrigerate tart until ready

ANNOUNCING! DINNER FOR TWO WINNER!
This week's recipe was lubmltied by:

Mrs. N. Paslawsky, 913 Madison Avenue, Rahway

TOWNE HOUSE, 1153 MAIN ST., RAHWAY
YOtJ CAN WIN A DINNER FOR TWOs

From among the cntrlei tubmltttd Sally Sharbtt will draw wFnnsrc
for a FREE DINNER FOR TWO. Ttia wlnnar'a reclpt will b* publlshid
Submit your reclp« today to:

Sally Sherbtt, Rihwiy N»w«-R«cord
1470 Braid Stnct, Rihwiy, N«w Jtrwy

a-go-go
By Alyca Birby

COVER-UP FOR SUMMER — but
not too much. The "peek a boo"

JLlook at beaches and pools this
year heralds the popularity of
fishnet, knit and lace sportswear,
"fbeie "breeze through" n e t
jackets, shifts and beach coats
combine the latest fabrics and
styles. They vary from close-knit
jackets and skimmers to "easy to
see through" shifts and beach
coats. Replacing the usual terry-
cloth or cotton robes, these "peek
a boo" fashions compliment your

I bathing suit and your tan. Handy
for cover-up and pretty enough to
be a fashion asset, these beach
togs are coo], light and wrinkle-
reslstent The Rahway area fash-
Ion shops are featuring the lacy
cover-ops In vivid black, stark
white — and t rainbow of tnm<
mer pastels.

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE AND
RADIO-FAST RESPONSE

Dial 388-5100

ADO A
ADDITIONS

ADDA-LEVEL
12,50

DORMERS
7 . 5 0 MO

" P TO 7 YFS TO PAY -1s t PAYMENT IN 8 MOS.
EST. 1927 GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP

KODGERS Construction Co.
84-HOUR SERVICE 17LAL1L

CALL NOW #3O"IOAO

Revelation!
Until you yourself get behind the wheel of a new Cadillac, you will

never know why its owners are so enthusiastic And there
has never been a better time than now to go ahead... go Cadillac!

The loyalty of Cadillac owners fc.flie enry of tht industry.
The reason why Cadillac has the highest repeat owner-
ihip of any car trailt in the land comes through sharp and
tkar after only a few mtnnfea at the wheeL That's all it
takes to discover that Cadillac owners enjoy a type of
complete motoring piensare 00 other car can supply.

Cadillac's fafl-ranjje performance pnmiies aoch ntstaBt
response, effortless handling and smooth, steady ride that
every other c m f t i w romnwmplace by comparison. The
one place to discover all at CadjBae't wbodejp is at yomr
authorized dealer's—yow headquarters for new and ased
Cadillacs and for service by factory-trained oaftsrae*.

Standardo£ theWodd

SEE YOUR AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER'S FINE SELECTION OF NEW AND USED CADILLACS

MILLER PONTIAC-CADILLAC CORPORATION
Sf, Georges Avenues <rt West Milton ~ Rahway, New Jtnwy

SEE THE MAGNIFICENT -B8OUGHUM KOVALF AT THE GBTCM1 MOT6K MTCmrrS PAIR

s
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tocootk,
the championship of the Recrea-
tion Department's C o a s t a l
League is being planned.

2 Applications
(Continued from Page 1)

total of less than 21,000 square
feet.

Residents of the area regis-
tered objections to the proposal.

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATES

Minimum Charge ..
3 Lines for $LM

. Additional Unei 30c each

15% DISCOUNT

On Classified Advertisements
ordered to run J or more times,
providing no changes are made
in original advertisement Pis-
count allowed only » « « «'-• '
sertion.

Classified Display
Col. Inch JU5

Box No. Charge I5e

Closing" Hours For

12 NOON WEDNESDAY
Cash, check or stamps should

accompany advertising copy.
. .Not Responsible for errors In
classified ads taken by '•'•
ph*>ne.

To Place Classified * '
CAIX FU 8̂ 0600

SPECIAL NOTICE

IF YOU HAVE A PROBLEMj
with alcohol, 7Tit<> AlcohoHes

Anonymous, Box 15, Rahway. or
call BI 2-151C.

SPECIAL SERVICES

J-M SERVICE
126 Elm Ave.

Rahway

-ASPHALTING - driveways and
parking lots

CURBING & RATIOS
LANDSCAPING «hnih= c
supplies

LABOR BY DAY .
EQUIPMENT FOR RENT -
dump trucks, tractor, harkhw.
roller.
DELIVERIES
dirt, top soil.

sanH rinn». f i"

JIM

TRASH REMOVED
FU 8-3169

JTJtt'S TV SERVICE
MCDOWELL, JR. [S

starting T V Repair Work in this
area. Alumni Rahway High
Sctnwt ~eia>=j-195P -<3r<»diiftte-oJ
Jersey Citv Tsch Tnst Qualified
Electronic Twk . P»miH <lac«
FCC License.
All people who see Hi's ad and
would be interested in a q iring
my «erv?ies, no<v or a1 - '-•—
date c°" vnitoi. n iico
5-16-tf

READY! SET! OOl ~ Tn the
an<! call T*at O Don-

nell to clean your attic and
basem»nt B"4 haul th" junk

UNFURN. APTS. FOR RENT

RAHWAY
3 rooms and bath. Heat & Hot
water supplied. 2nd floor. Very
convenient area. $85.00 per

Able Ager<
1OT8 Trving St.

Realtor
Rahway

Phone 388-5020

HOUSES FOR SALE

POISON

OWNER TRANSFERRED

9 room brick fro"' Colonial (4

") pni only 9large

months old hp" light blue

Acrilan carpeting in several

rooms, dishwasher, (irpp]w in

15x19' recreation room, Vk

baths, beautiful large lot, 2 car

garage. listed at $42,500. May

show T To" you7

HALL Ar.ENCY, realtor
1 105 4 EveS & woolror

FIT 8 0423

TowrTHardware "" 10
Butch Kowal'3
Maoami 11
Amer. Legion

The winning pitchers for the
games were Lori Rubin and
Carolyn Klaiman. Home runs
were hit by Lori Rubin, Debbie

Lynn Marchitto, Dale
Nepshinsky and Joann Arcurl.

In the first of the elimination
games for the championship,
the Maoami Club Headhunters
defeated the Town Hardware
Hermits, 9 to 6. The last game
of the season for the girls' soft-
ball championship will be played
fo3ay~at l i reent ie idTartnt
p.m. between the Maomi Club
Headhunters and the Merck &

GARAGE WANTED TO RENT
G*RAOE 1 <-ar, vicinity of

George Ave. Call 38W696.

BUSINESS OPFORTUNTTY

away. Very rcasnnaWo

FU 8-7763.

HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE

PARTY PLAN DEMONSTRATOR

Sp«ci*l Opportunity

f"n %7$ fo $1OO «Xtr» p»f wooU

Full or part-rima

A number of wig-party plan dealer? »r« being selected,

trained & set up in business. Plan operating success-

fully in other parts of the state No Investment required.

For further Information

Call 381-0665

LADIES need money. Join
Lloyd's of Linden. Excellent
earnings. No investment. Phone
381-W66 or 381-2915.

SPECIAL SERVICES

_'_; BE SMART!
Request an AVON territory
NOW! Become the AVON Re-
presentative in your neighbor-
hood. Get ready for Christmas!1

Call 642-5146.

,0OFING Immediate service
on leaks and repairs. Any leak
repaired $20.00. Spring special
on gutters. Harold H. Becroft &
sons. -FU 8-5014.

MATURE WOMAN - General
office background for part-time
position. Busy Avenel Office,
Five to six hrs. a day. Car es-
sential. Catt-MrrTice 381-0032

SITUATION WANTED
FEMALE

RELIABLE 14 YEAR OLD
GIRL available for baby-sitting
any evening. Call 388-4874 after
5 p.m. .

YOUNG GIRL wishes
babysitting position any day or
even. Call 382-0477 after 1.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL 17, desires
babysitting. Exp'd. No week-
ends. Call 381-1016.

HELP WANTED MALE

LATHE, BRIDGEPORT, &
hand screw machine operators
Full or part-time. FU 1-7550.

S & S MANUFACTURING
167 Wescott Dr., Rahway

HELP WANTED
MALE OR FEMALE

EARN $35 commission. Sell
only 50 bottles of low calorii
SuromeFDfinksrFor - infonna
tion on free samples, writi
Rawleigh Dept., NJG-82-1269,
Chester, Pa.

RAHWAY

MIDTOWN
AGENCY

MALE FEMALE
EXECUTIVE
TECHNICAL
OFFICE
SALES
FACTORY

CLERKS
STENOS
SECRETARIES
BOOKKEEPERS
TYPISTS

LADIEI — Right* now for tem-
porary poaltlora with top compmlu
In * U area. NO FEE

1571 IRVING STREET
182.0200

SPECIAL SERVICES

ELECTROLYSIS
Unwanted hair removed by thi
latest shortwave method. V. De
Silvo,' member of American
Electrolysis Association and As-

FXCIUSIVE FRANCHISE

Amazing new liquid plastic coat-
ing used on all types of surfaces
interior or exterior. Eliminates
waxing when applied on Asphalt
Tile, Vinyl, Linoleum, Vinyl As-
bestos, Hard Wood, and Furni-
t u r e. Completely eliminates

| painting when applied to Wood,
Metal, or Concrete surfaces.
This finish is also recommended
for boats and automobiles.

NO COMPETITION
As these are exclusive formulas
in demand by all businesses,
industry and homes. No fran-
chise fee. Minimum investment-
$300. Maximum investment-$7,-
000. Investment is secured by
inventory. Factory trained per-
sonnel will help set up your busi-
ness.
For complete details and de-
scriptive-literature write:

CHEM-PLASTICS &
PAINT CORP.

1828 Locust St. Louis 3, Mo.

ARTICLES FOR SALE

FRAN'S THRIFT SHOP
256 Monroe SI

Clothing — • Furniture
Odds and Ends

Hours 10 a.m. — 3 p.m.
5:30 p.m. — 9 p.m.

FU 8-7763
Il-n-tf

THE WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA

1st in sales — Budget plan. Call
Evelyn Chaiken. FU 8-4216.

FOR SALE REASONABLE
8-4 grave plots in Linden Rose-
dale Cemetery, Memorial Park
section. Will sell whole or in
part. E. A. Collins, 20 Cooper
Road. Pnmpton Plains. N. J .

THREE PIECE SET new Sam-
sonite luggage, white, never
used. FU 8-2043 or FU 84256.

FORMICA & CHROME kitchen
set. Good Cond. Call FU 8-8942
after 4 P.M.

WANTED TO BUY

WE BUY BOOKS!
PLEASE CALL FOR DETAILS
?M. BOOK SHOP

Plainfield 4-3900

TRAINS — Will buy toy trains.
Standard guage. Any make. 25
years or older. Call 381-0032 &
ask for "Joe."

INSTRUCTION

PIANO LESSONS
Private Instruction

Shirley Flues, 180 Stanton St
Rahway, FU 8-1945.

FRENCH BY EXPERIENCED
TEACHER - beginners, ad-
vanced, remedial, preparation
for regents or other examina-
tions, translations, conversation
best accent — individual or
small classes. 388-1878.

PETS

SILVER-GREY Pedigree Per-
sian Cat. Unaltered. 1 yr. old
Call 388-6271 after 5 P.M.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT

RAHWAY
ROOMS for gentlemen. Conv. to
town. Use of refrig. FU 8-6127
after 6 PJtf.

BAHWAY
LARGE, CLEAN. AIRY ROOM

for gentleman. Private en-
trance, convenient location. Call
after 6.00 p.m. FUlton 1-1868.
1-24-tf

UNFURN. APTS; FOR RENT

RAHWAY
Vh nn. Air cond., new decor.,
Heat & Hot water. Parking.
Near shopping & trans. $109.

M !

Near shoppin
•octotto of N. J. ttW. Uamsiagle person only. 727 W.

W G d A 381-0382.

I SWAPPED FOR
IT THROUGH THE
WANT ADS

TRADING
STAMP1

SWAP
Saving trading siamps? In
a hurry to fill a booh for that
new lamp . . an outdoor
grill . . . or fluffy quilts?
Let the Rahway News-Rec-
ord "Trading Stamp Swap"
bring the stamps you need.
Look through your attic and
closets for articles you want
to SWAP. A classified ad
(3 lines for $1.00 with 25%
discount if you. order it 3
times or more) will bring
quick results.

FILL YOUR BOOKS
OF TRADING STAMPS

NOW
CaH 388-0600

CHINA TEA SET - Very pretty
and delicate. Demi-tasse. Tea
pot, cream & sugar, cups &
saucers. Will trade for Merch
ant's green stamps. Call 388-
0600.

CYRC Baseball Leagues'
Standings and Results
GIRL'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE Co. Starlighters.

TOM KENNEDY

No-Hitter Gives
Local 9 Victory
Tom Kennedy, a senior right-i

hander from. Roselle Catholic
High School, pitched a no-hit, no-
run game for the Recreations in
the Intra-County League as they
defeated the Clark Braves, 5-0,
a t the Arthur L. Johnson High
School Field this week.

The tall-right-hander fanned
seven batters and walked two in
the six-inning game. Kennedy
was in complete charge of the
Clark hitters as he only threw
71 pitches during the game.

His mates took a one-run lead
in the second on singles by Bob
Smith, Harland Sisler and a run
scoring-double by Dave Bullock.
The local team tallied three
times in the third on three hits,
by Bob Vranckn and doubles by
John Shipley and Sisler. The fi-
nal run of the game came in
the fourth on a base on balls, a
single by Russ Johnson and a
long fly by Vrancken.

Hillside's league-leading Rt
ations scored a 3-2 win over Rah-
way's Recreation team in a In-
tra-County League game at Vet-
erans Field on Saturday morn-
ing. Rahway held a 2-1 lead until
the top of the sixth when Tony
Anthony was safe on an error
scored on a triple by Ed Kovac,
who scored on a fielders error,
a stolen base and McLoughlin
hit to center provided the mar-
gin for the Hillside win. Rah-
way scored in the first on Rob
Smith's hit, a stolen base and
a line drive by Russ Johnson
The other local run came In the

Fill your books now — and help
me fill mine. Call CR 3-2983.

ANY STAMPS? I'll trade S &
H, Merchant's and King Korn
stamps for PLAID STAMPS.
Call 388-0815.

fUlLIO NOTICE
This Ordinance published hirawltb

raa Introduced at a nmtlng of tht
Council of the Township of Clark, In
the Countr of Union, State of \
Jersey, held July 12th. 1965 and
will b« further considered for final
passage after public hearing at a meet-
ing ot said Council of th« Township
of Clark to be bald July 25th. 1S05 at
8:00 P.M.

•DWAJU5 R. PaDUaitllK
Township Clark

AN ORDINANCE TO A1IEND AN
ORDINANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDI-
NANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS.
8ALARIE8 AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISIONS Of CIVIL SERV-
ICE," ADOPTED NOVEMBER J.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of
the Township or Clart. county of
Union. New Jersey, that an ordinance
entitled "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING POSITIONS. SALARIES AND DO-
TIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OP
CIVIL SERVICE" adopted November 0,
1SS4. be awardad as follows:

SECTION 1. Section 1 of th« Oral'
nanco ot .which this ordinance Is
.mendatorr la hereby amended to de
cte therefrom the following:

School Traffic
Guard _ _ * 3 , O 3 B . O 0 .3.S81.OO

ind.to'fmtrt therein the following:
School Trafflo

Ouard —Maximum. $3.00 i n hour
SECTION 2. AU ordinances or parts

if ordinances Inconsistent herewith are
hereby repealed te to euch incon-
:latencles only.

SECTION 3. This ordinance ihall
take effect Immediately upon final
'a«!tt»-irn]-jrubltc»tloii-»cc(rfdlncto

"erVerror andfly ball;

65 Enrofl
(Continued from Page 1)

sity of North Carolina.
Miss Busch has been follow-

ing tennis closely for the past
four years. She participated in
the Lelghton-Barta Camp in
New York State In previous
summers.

The tennis program is for
children between 8 and 16, and
arranged according to age and
ability. A teenage tennis tourna-
ment will be held to determim
an overall champion. Thi
younger ^children are being
taught fundamentals and gener-
al knowledge.
-Miss-Diane Mauer, Miss Diam

Gyma and Joseph Chacherii
are assisting in the program
Interested children may report
to the courts on Wednesdays a
9:45 a.m.

Tn ihTTroys' Minor Baseball
League, the Rahway Jaycees
Pirates won the championship
last night by defeating the Rah-
way Motor Car Giants.

The Major League Is still up
in the air and will not be de-
cided until after this weeks
games. At present Joe Moffitt's
•innell's Durling Farms team

is in front and is striving to
stay there all the way."
.The.first Major League all-
star game was played lastTiightj
at Garfield. The Garfield All-
itars were routed by the C.Y.-

R£j \ l l j j tars , 9 to 0, behind the
strong pitching "of Russell
Bormer and Craig Hugger.
Young Fish accounted for three
)f the home teams runs by belt-
ing a homer "with two men on.
Managers Don Forsythe and
Ray Moody are very satisfied
with the results and "xpect the

type of piny in futnrp

games.
The annual awards picnics

will be held on Saturday at
Bartlett Field from noon to 7
i.m.
Winning teams in baseball and

Bsketball will be give" tboir
trophies.

Late News
(Continued from Page 1)

derson, was selected as the
lutstanding pitcher in the annual

All-Star game of the American
Legion between Union County
nd Middlesex County teams on

Tuesday.
Young Henderson, the start-

ing pitcher, hurled three innings,
illowing an unearned run and
me hit, and striking out four
f the nine batters who faced

lim.
Bruce received a trophy from

the games_ committee.
Tom Schweitzer, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Schweitzer, hit
370-foot home run to deep

rightfleld uTthB; eighth inning.
The.other Rahway playerjn the
:ame was a first baseman, Greg

Sharp, who was walked in his
only him at bat. He scored on
a hit by Fred Keimel,

The Union County nine won,
'-5. The game was clayed in

Waters Stadium; Perth Amboy,
The Union County team Dlay-

ed Essex, at Krausche Field,
North Plainfield^ last night.

Electrical

Plan Dinner
Joseph Ruhnke, chairman of the
servicemen's committee of Rah-s
way Lodge 1075, BPO Elks, an-
nounced yesterday that the
lodge will be host to 40 veterans
rem flu* V< ittn?iw.A'1n' i h '

tion Hospital, Lyons, on Wednes-
day in the clubhouse. A dinner
will be served and entertain-
ment will be provided.

Patrick C. Murtha, exalted
ruler, has appointed Philip J,
Carr to be community relations
chairman for the lodge.

A dinner for members of the
Rahway Elks' team which won

\K% HUMAN MM* Wig* • $49

ALSO HANDMADE Wlg» . $ 9 9

All Shade*

CALL 388-4770

MRS. SIEGEL
(7 Runnymeade Rd., Clark

MOVING

At Convention
The Rev. Jesse F. Owens

pastor_of E b e n e z e r AMEj
Church, a n T young~people of
the church attended the New
Brunswick District's Sunday
School Convention in Atlantic
Highlands Tuesday and yesfer-
"clayT ' ; ~

AVENEL MOVERS
STORAGE-PACKING

OFFICE & STORES

SPECIAL
SHORE RATES

F R E E ESTIMATES

PIANO SPECIALISTS

- O F F I C E . • " . _ ,

ME 4-4710
Evenings

FU 8-1857 HI 2-7116

Menlo Park Building Co. also
was refused permission to con-

struct a four-family house at
607 West Grand Ave. A two-
family dwelling on the property,
Lot 4 of Block 360, would be
razed, Ui^applicant stated. The
site is in a business zone and
has a frontage of 45 feet. A
large number of objectors,
headed by William Wanko of
601 West Grand Ave., opposed
the application. A petition
signed by 30 persons was sub-
mitted by the objectors.

The board voted unanimously
to recommend that Michael
Builders be granted a variance
for a four-family dwelling on
Lots 35 and 36 of Block 136,
Lawrence St. There are other
four-family homes on the ad-
joining properties. The site is in
a "B" residenoTzane.

Approval was given by the
board to the application by the
Lorene Industrial Corp., ot
which Arthur De Lorenzo of this

city J» president. Lorena seeks
to erect an office building and
warehouse at New BrunswicE'
Ave. and East Lake Ave. -t*

Herman N. Wenson of 460;
Elm Ave., recently appointeJ
to the board, was welcomed as
a member by C. Gordon Miller
during the meeting held in the
Municipal Council chamber of
City Hall. Mr. Wenson, an en-
gineer, succeeds Leo Kalm,' "
resigned.

Auto Brake

by Specialists!

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

WHEEI^AUGNMENT-

SERVICE

—382-1616—

RAHWAY BRAKE SERVICE

Samuel J. Gassaway

107 Monroe St Rahway

AUTO SERVICE

CRANFORD
BODY & FENDER WORKS

George Jogan, Prop.

• Complete Auto Body
Service
Estimates Cheerfully
Given

• Satisfaction Guaranteed
• 24-Hour Towing Service

fti i
& Domestic Cars

BR 6-2717
220 So. Ave., E., Cranford

•eanty SatonH

KEN'S
Beauty So/on

"Exclusive But
Not Expensive"

Open Every Day

Thursday* & Fridays

To 9:00 p jn .

1S8« IRVING ST.

RAHWAY FUlton S-2«99

BOOKS
Make Wonderful

GIFTS
RAHWAY

BOOK & GIFT SHOP

53 E. CHERRY ST.

FUlton M77O

CLOSED MONDAYS

Building Contractors |

WILLIAM
ROESCH

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Established 1927

HOME & INDUSTRIAL

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS

remodeling our ipecialty

FUlton 8-2167

if no answer call

FUlton 8-8645
825 Midwood Drive, Railway

•Electrical Outlets, Switches
Lights, Electric Stove, Drier

.Hookup. ;
•Wiring for air<ondifloners~
and electric base board heat-
ing. ~
•100 amp. 220 V Services

Victor S. Skakcmdy
RihWay

FU 8-3612

FURS

• REMODELING

• REPAIRING

• COLD STORAGE

RAHWAY FUR SHOP
FUlton 8-3323

1522 IRVING ST., HAHWAT

Blue Printing

RAHWAY
BLUEPRINTER
& STATIONER

1017 New Brunswick Ave.
Rahway, N. J. FU 1-8299
• Photocopies, Machines,

Supplies
• White Prints • Blue Prints
• Drafting Equipment
• Portable Blue Printers
• Industrial & Commercial

Photographic Chemicals
• Office Furniture &

Machines
• Art Supplies

Aids for the
Professional

Open Daily S a.m.
Mon. • Sat.

Electrical

STEWART
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

FU 8-2128
HOUSE & INDUSTRIAL

WIRING

1387 Pierce St., Rahway

CARPENTER I|||l||ii[ll||||lllll
IF YOU NEED A GOOD

for a remodeling Job on kitchen,
baths, garages—what have yon
-CALL

TOM RUSSO
FU 1-7828

Druggist

Lloyd Drugs
QUALITY

PRESCRIPTIONS

Trained Connetlcl&si
To Sol ?• 7onr
B « a a t y and I
Car* Problem!

BABY NEEDS'^

DIABETIC NEEDS

HEARING AID :

BATTERIES & CORDS

Free Delivery

FU 8-2427-9863
71 E. Milton Ave., Bahway

LESSONS ON
Guitar, Accordion,

Piano, Drums

RENT ANEW
ELECTRIC GUITAR |

& AMPLIFIER
FOR $10 per month.
Authorized Dealer For
Gibson, Eplphone &

_ _ _ _

Visit our ReeordDeptT
BASTARDO

MUSIC STUDIOS
31 Westfieid Ave. Clark, N.J.

FU 1-2323

Foreign Car I

FOREIGN CAR
REPAIRS
Collision Work

Free Estimates"

European Trained

Mechanic

Imported Auto

Sales ASirvice
1010 ST. OKrs> AvtITOI

AVENEL :
(Nur CloverlMl)

Daily I.JO A.ft. to 1:00 P.M.
(tturdiy »:M AM. Is »:M P.M.

ME 6-9070

COMPLETE INSURANCE
SERVICE

Real Estate • Mortgages
FU 1-9400 . 9401

BAUER-BROOKS GO.
1480 IRVING ST.

RAHWAY

Interior Decorators

SLIPCOVERS &
DRAPERIES

CUSTOM MADE-TO-OBDEB
~ • Latfetf selection ia

this area
• Fitted in jour home
•> Gnaranteed Work-

manship

L • Lowest price*

Free Estimate

•TJ 8-3311

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

Interior Decoraton
Curtains • Linens • Yard Goods

1421 MAIN ST.. RAHWAY

AKTHONY'SSAW,
LOCK & KEY SHOP

Over 45 Yeart ol

Satisfied Customer*!

Locks, Keys, Saws. Bikes,

Sites, Cntlery, Firearms,

Lawnmowers, etc.

"Anthony's"
Closed Weds,
daring Jane,
July & Aug7

KEYS
MADE

While You
Wait

(Anton J.
Horlbg, Sons
and Grand

sons)

FUlton 8-1198
1537 Irving St.

Rahway

MEATS

LINDEN
PORK

STORES
Specializing in
HOMEMADE

BOLOGNA & SALAMI
AND POULTRY

We Fill Home Freezers
•

SUPER MARKET-
CLARK1ON

Raritan Road, Clark
Free Delivery-FU 8-7884

23-35 E. Price St , Linden
Free Parking in both Stores

PRIME MEATS
HU«-5086

MOVERS

MILLER'S

REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

• Storage

. • Insured

• Local & Long

Distance

• Shore Specials

FU 1-2585
CH 5-3298
CH 1-2372

GOLDBLATT JEWELERS
Silverware

Radios
Stereo Phonos

Luggage
Television
Appliances

Diamonds

There's No Present /
Uke The Time — and

No Time Like The Present
To

Open A Budget Account
at Goldblatf s

U E. Cherry St, Bahway
FUlton 8-1667

Moving

Local • Long Distance

Real Estate

REAL ESTATE
Residential and

Business Locations

fttturMtit-- Mil --

BAUER-BROOKS CO.
BAHWAY '

- lttO IEVING BTBEEt—

Restaurant

AMERICAN

FOOD

"Mnatown Family Dinner

- Orders To Take Out

CANTON HOUSE
RESTAURANT
1510 IRVING 8T.

1490 Irving St.
RAHWAY
388-0453

UH Stamps
Hindi Charja

STORAGE
FREE ESTIMATES

McColley Bros.
— MOVERS —

388-3914

QUALITY
BEDDING

by Englander
See Their New
"QUEEN"

MATTRESS
HERE

SULOBROS.
1850 Elir. Ave., Rahway

388-1790
Slipcovers, Reuphbistering

. Reflniihing
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-eSabres to Play Arians in TV
On Saturday at 2 p.m. the field In a second round tourna-

LLinden Arians and LeSabres of nient game on Saturday after-
•""hway will meet in" the win. noon-

^ b k e t of the New Jersey- --With-4e«haiider_Janelt£jilQi
A Softbll C h i •" " " ' ' ~ -jate ASA Softball Champion-bley and Lindan Wheelan, en-

IP Tournament. gaging in a pitchers' duel,' the
teams are undefeated. The local team tallied five times" inams are undefeated. The

i>r will'atlvance^to the finals
beiDlayed at 7 p.m. and the
rs will meet1 the North

pnfied Schaferettes at 5 p.m.
fhe loser'a bracket. The' tour-
Jnaitis bdng~played"on- Lin-
t's Eighth Ward Field, Park

|e . and Bedle PI.
ft five-run fourth inning pro-
led the margin for the Le
pres to notch their 15th win
116 starts, a 6-3 decision over
J Schaferettes of North Plain-

RAHWAY
the 1-stop shop where

DTI find the largest selec-
tion ot fine
4ILLROSE WHISKEY

pO proof 3th

MACABE'S
VODKA & GIN

|SO proof 5«h

MACABE'S
% OLD SCOTCH

|86proof51h—

Free Delivery

TELEPHONE

388-2299

fourth inning on three hits, an
infield error, a base on balls
and a hit batsman. Betty Robin-
son opened the inning by beat-
ing out an infield hit, Audrey
Roach walked, Janette - Mobley.
advanced both on a sacrifice
and" Glycera -flrawley was hit
to fill the sacks with one-down.
Marion Saunders then dropped
a perfect bunt along the third
base tine to score Robinson.
Joyce Thomas' hit was mis-
played by Roseann Delbene at
second, and Roach and Craw-
ley raced home for two more
runs and a 3-0 lead. Karin
Barnett shot a line-drive hit to
center, scoring Saunders and
Thomas. Joyce Spain scored
when Ruth Terris singled to
centerrBarnett-was-cut down
at the plate on a fine throw by
Carol Lichentierger;

Roselle Legion
ToprMwaj—

Pat Lynn, the Newsrfiecord
All-Watchung Conference catch-
er, belted a bases-loaded triple
in the last of fifth inning to
provide the margin for the Ro-
selle Legion's defeat of the Rah-
way JPost. nine, (M, in the final
Union County League at Simp-
son Field, Roselle.
Lynn also picked off two run-
ners off base and threw out an-
other on an attempted steal.

Rahway finished the season
in fifth place with a record of
3-7-2 .

The box score:
RAHWAY LEGION

Henderson, If 1 0 0
Macanka, ss 3 0 1
Punko, cf 3 0 0
Sharp, lb 3 0 0
Schweitzer, c 2 2 1
Mauser, rf 1
Starkowsky, 3b 3

The red-shirted Plainfielders
scored twice in the last of the
fourth on one-hit. They drove
Mobley from the mound in the
fifth. Ruth Terris allowed the
Schaferettes two hits and held
them scoreless for the remain-
der of the game.

Mobley has a season record
of 7 - 0 while Terris is 7 - 1.

It took LeSabres one-hour and
thirty-six minutes to defeat the
Trenton All-Americans, 9 - 2,
in the opening game of the
tournament in Linden on Satur-
day morning.

The ace of LeSabre's pitching
staff, Ruth TeTrisrrmrled four-
hit ball as her teammates blast-
ed Beverly Lupo for 11. The
local team broke a scoreless
battle in the last of the third
inning when Glycera Crawley

(Continued on Page 8)

r£FthruN)G.7
WEEKLY FLIGHTS \ $100,000 MONMOUTH 'CAP

A A f s Sat, July 17
NEW JERSEY FUTURITY

Wed., July 21

RESORT OF RACING
OCUNPORT, N.J. , . . . .

Inilt»froneirdtn$tPkwy,&it1O5

PICIU miNS Olrtct U Crantf itiad (OtT)
- t».rCtM. Stillon, NY 11:4S AM Dillj. _

U. NtmrkflW) 12.04 PM O«ll»
t». liberty St.. NT (CMN1) 12:OOttoon Dally
b . Nn'k (CNJ) 12ilO (Sak * July S, 12KK))

Spwlil l i » tv.—Rikwiy Klrvlno a
Cjurry St.) UiN Kits. 11-.N)

ind $2 • Cinbhomt $4
t tx lncludtd . . . .

C M U n n U m t t r H H o t M m l t t i i l .

-By RAY HOAGLAND-

Strouse, p

ROSE! ' <*
Cole, ss

Markowit?. <'
Bauer, 2b
Juelis, p
MinteUi Ih
Prosk, lb
Lynn, c
Dowd, 3b
Kurowski, 3b
Howerter, rf
Barnett, lb
Westley, If

0
0

2 0
1 0
Or 0

'9 2 4

0 1
1 1
1 1
1 0
0 0

0 0 0
3 1 1

1 1
0 0
0

Rahway players selected for the annual all-star
game in the American LegioD League were a pitcher,
Bruce Henderson; a catcher, Tom Schweitzer. ond a
first Backer, Greg Sharp.

- • _ - . - • . _ * •

Northern Division play in the New Jersey Slow
Pitch Softball League will take place in Bayonne on
Aug. 6-8. Teams wishing entry blanks should n«tifv
Al Marino, 270 Van Wagenen Ave., Jersey City.

• • • — •_

John Pohl was defeated by Mark Hirson of Pine
Hallow. N.Y., 3-2, in a first round match of the Met-
ropolitan Golf Association championship at fh» nnrinnt
Morris County Golf Club in Convent Station

• • •
Dick Archer and Albert Smith were the umpires

in the New Jersey State ASA Softball Championship
held over the past weekend in Linden. They are e*v
pected to work the semi-finals and championships on
Saturday.

• • *
T V Newark B°ara Football Club of th» newly

formed Continental League annminced today that it
will sponsor a "Joe Williams T>y" when the Toronto
Rifles play in School Stadium, Newark, on Aug. 29
at 7 pm. The Bears will oper their r e ^ l - r lee <*iip

1
1

1
0 0 0

1
1 0

21 6 6

Safe Waterways Key
Is Boating Education
To keep our recreational wa-

terways safe, boat owners must
combine courtesy and common
sense with a 60Xmd knowledge
of boating and navigational prin-
ciples, according to the Ameri-
can Insurance Association.

The association advises small
craft owners — especially those
with limited experience — to en-
roll in courses of instruction
offered-by J h e Qoast Guard
Auxiliary, power squadrons and
other boating organizations.

Good befatsmen — like good
aatomoblle drivers — are made
not born, the Association main-
tains.- Whether a motor boat be-
comes a pleasure boat or a
menace to life and property de-
pends on how it is cared for and
operated.

The N«w Jersey AAU will hold i'-s annual .Trmor
Track and Field ChaTnpons'nps 'm Aug f or the hi
gToundiof Camp
li<: free of

r > > - • • > - » • •-

HIGHLIGHTS OF THE ASA SOFTBAT.T TD"T!-
NAMENT AT LINDEN ON SATURDAY-

Duane Sprovach
Hurls Ho-Hitters
Duane Sprovach of the P&A

Plying "A" team bitched a no
hit, no-run perfect game as his1

team won over the Eagles 4-0 in
a Reoreation Department Ameri-
can (11-12 year-old) I-eague
game

Sprovach's dream gapie irvlud-
ed 15 striktvouts, bvn pop ups
and one ground ball, retiring the
18 players in a row.

B&A tallied three times in thr-j
first inning when, with two ''own
Charlie Gritschke singled Jeff 1
Marr doubled him home. Johni
Moraji singled, sending Marr!
home with the second run; Greg]
Canfield doubled to Ifft and Gary1

PA 1-34OO-OAIDIN STAfl PXWT
HJ. TPKl IXIT »1 TO •» ' •

WALT DISNEY'S

CINDERELLA
pl.M

^EBBIE RFYNOLD*

MY SIX
LOVES"

Rahway Theatre
Playing Now

'THE ART
OF LOVE

kn'
H«yl«v Mini

THE TRUTH ABOUT
-. SPRING"

$ " i Man • " • « »«'v II '••?(»

• ' • * • Adamt Ann Mo*1'* •

YOUNG DILIINCER"
And

"YOUR CHEATIN' HEART'

D l ' i N E SPROV,\CH

Delegate Go'ng
To NY Convention

Mrs. F-arl ''.aivano >f 2097;
y

Schulman's belt Into ••enter «nt Lufberry
jMoran home jsentative

St .
from New

repre
Jersey,

The'winners increased t he i r ' ^L f f ? ti* W w d m ? o f

lead to 4-0 in 'h~. thirr
John Mor?n '>•• •> l>- ""•

'"ft-center.
tion frcji Si'nday
Th'"'S(tay in th" Am"

Duane followed this pame vith tn] j^p^ york '"'tv

thn ugti,
•»«-. it.. '

another no-hitter as his mate* -
f°ated the Jets, ,10-0.

Mrs.
'with tlx-

"aivfce will rpgi'
other '.fiflO offidal

Duane has a season record rf pgaK^ fipld ropre^ntativps.
eight wins and one loss. His team aTOj members of their families,
hai captured the first mi'id titli who will he Mtendine ^e hrg
of the A"ierioa" I.-igu<- and>.est Pov->reiim Camp «• the hi«s
i n f i ^ t p l n ^ i n <h- Qor-OTO U g p y O f t d p 7 5 yr~x, ..1.1 I . o ' - r . . n l

HOT WEATHER
PRESCRIPTION
Clear, cooling water — -4,000,000 of it from

our own <4e«p well* . . . filtered into Oltf

200*-400-f/Y* pool constantly changing. . . . whit«

land K<*ach . . . taritary lockers . . . »lecfric hair dryer*

VI", M9KHMFNTS, KIODIELAND, PRFF CIKCUS
Monday - - exept holiday - - all rides ' / j pric-

OLYMPIC
PAW

round. societv

Follow;ncr nre the bat'ing

Sabres f"r Hw> *~"> g*'"-'* <>1aj""1

NAME \P P
Roach fi 2
Barnert 7 2
Terris S 2
Land ^ 0
Spain 7 0
Robinson 7 2
Saunders 7 3
Crawley 6 2
Mobley fi 1
Thomas 2 1
Connell 0 0
Pitching Records S.O. B.B. Inn. Pitched
Mobley 3 3 4
Terris 5 2 10

2bh — Terris
. Many local fans-were in the stand*~during--the

long day. The fans included Norman Davis' father,
Elmer White, veteran sports fans of the city.

The best defensive play of the day was a foul fly
catch by Glycera Crawley withihe bases loaded and
the score tied. She reached into the stands to pick off

(Continued on age 8)

H

.1
2
2
2
1
0
0
0

AVE.
500
428
375
333
285
285
285
167
000
000
000

Won Lost
1 0
1 0

POST 2 PM • Daily Double 1:50

I'M GLAD ! CHANGED TO...

PREMIER OIL
ANO

OAIOUNt

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE AND
RADIO. FAST RESPONSE

New Instant lather lets you

SHAVE
FAST...
SHAVE
CLOSE
WITHOUT
IRRITATION!

CYRC Defeats
Linden, 7-5
Bob Smith's line drive-single

scored Jwo runs^ln the last of
the fifth inning "and gave the
CYRC Chiefs a 7-5 win over the
Linden PAL in an Intra-Oounty
League gams at Veterans Field.

Tony DePalma hurled a four-
hlt ball and heltLthe hard-hitting
Linden team scoreless
last three innings.

The box score:
CHIEFS

SbCoyne,
O'Donnell, ss
Bobrovcan, c

lamm, rf
Arace, lb
O'Conner, cf
Walsh, If
De Palma, p
Smith, 2b

1 3
0 0
0

2 2
2 1
3 1

1 27 7 10

f . . . the richer, wetter lather
that doesn't dry oat on your facet
RISE 8tayj moist and creamy,kee|3§ whiskers
wet and soft all through your shave. Let*
you cut your whiskers off at the skin*line..,
•rnoothly, comfortably. Result? You shave

-fast, shave close—without irritation!

IISEKfiUU*
with Bxtrs _ ._ . . . _ . . •
totkinf Uwntr t ttk»
actioa • iDur/Uttw

-Amtrlc*'* first tnd best Instant lather

LINDEN TAL
Hallecfc, ss
Alberts, rf
Viggiano, If
Bodenbender, cf
Giglio, p
Babich, 2b
Gutkowsld, If
Yesinko, c
Digangl, 3b
Chrobocinski, 3b

0 0
0 0

PAL
CYRC

25 5 4
0-3-2-0-M-5

0-5-0-0-2-X-7

Thrct Youths Enlist
For Novel Training

Robert Anthony Yakinchuk
of 2113 Wall St., Mark Gerald
Manning of 724 Bast Scott Ave.
and Millard John Solomon Jr.
of 2085 Wall St. have enlisted in
the Navy under the Buddy Pro-
gram and have been sent to the
Navy Recruit Training Station,
Great Lakes, EL, the Navy Re-
cruiting at the Union County
Court House, Elizabeth, has an-
n o u n c e d . :

The Coast Guard Cutter today
is defined as "a ship that Is
over 83 feet long and not an
auxiliary."

l:.^.

RAHWAY SAVINGS INSTinnir>N

OF

V

ASSETS

Cash on Hand and Due from BanU
Securities

United States
Government % 1.127,310 3B
State and Municipal 9<i,40B7i
Corporate and
other bonds
(Less Reserves) 1,333,705.86 ?.7RS.4?4 95

Mortgages
Conventional .. ..
FHA Insured and
VA Guaranteed

$ 9,065,362.40

8,793,726.94

Collateral and Modernization Loans
Banking Premises and Equipment ..
Other Assets

OFFICERS

17,859,089.34

140,287.89
64,445.04
16,121.38

$21,291,334.60

JAMES SMITH
President

SR.

GEORGE B. WENDELL
Vice President

WILLIAM H. RAND
Vice President

FREDERICK ' RITTER
Vice President and Secretary

KENNA

THOMAS P. GRAHILL
Assistant Treasurer

ORLANDO H. DEY
DONALD E. NEILL
Assistant Secretaries

LIABILITIES
S a v i n g s flnri Ti'Tie

Demand Deposits

O t h o r l i » r > i l i t i « s

$i* 452,691 8V

535,183.46

117,995 91

1.185,461.41

521,291,334.60

Reserves Accumulated undar Internal Rtvenue

BOARD OF MANAGERS

DAVID K. ARMSTRONG
Counielor at Law'

ORLANDO H. DEY
Counselor at Law

AUGUST F. GREINER .
Funeral Director

THOMAS R. EVANS
Contractor

- ROBERT E. HENDERSON
Manager, Military Service!

Eastern Railroads

AL0NZ0 W. LAWRENCE
Civil Engineer

ROBERT K. MILLER
Retired

FRANCIS E. MOORE
Secremrv & Trensnrer, The 'Wheatena Corporaiior

WILLIAM H. RAND JR.
President, Tingley Rubber Co.

JAMES :

President, Premier Oil & Gasoline Supplr l.o.

DAVID A. STEWART
Stewart Electric Co.

GEORGE B. WENDELL
Prrtident, The Wbenlena Corp.

Effective July First 1965

Our Interest Rate Increased To

Per Annum ^ ^ H l tf\ Compounded

Quarterly

on all Accounts of $5. or more

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
CHECKING ACCOUNTS
MORTGAGE LOANS
PASS BOOK LOANS

Services Available
COLLATERAL LOANS
CHRISTMAS CLUB
VACATION CLUB
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
MONEY ORDERS
BANK BY MAIL
TRAVELERS CHECKS

The Friendly, Progressive Bank

RAHWAY
Savings Institution

1500 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N.J.

Berving Rahway and Adjoining Communities for 114 Years

Member Federal-Deposit Insurance Corporation

s
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WINNER AND LOSER — Gene Currie, pitche* of the
Merck nine defeated for the l»ague championship, left, is
shown with the pitcher. Tom Fitzgerald, of the winning
PBA team.

g
batters

PBA Nine Tops
Merck Champs

The PBA team of foe Recre-
iion Department's 13-14-15-
year-old league raptured the
diampionship on Monday at
Veterans Field with a 9-6 win
«»veTI£l^JMcrck jfc QVJeanrt

PB\ led thmughntf, gaining; ( F i p d n l n t

a 1-0 'ead in t^e first innip* on'. R j c o a r x l : 7^
three straight singles by ^ ' ^ a p 1 | c r i •
Wise, Tom Fltzgprald and Jim ..,.., h

Drvkas. The PBA increased its ( , l '.p
lead to 2-° in the s^-wH on a n - 1 ^ . ^ r

nther hit by Wise, ** r ip' ' ' '
hoice and an error
Merrk roared b?ck in the

of the third to tie up t V pa
with tv/o nms on -Tim M H
<'i's hit and singles hy n" ' T

and Drew R^mussen
Coarh Tom PH7gen>'d < PH*1

broke the gam** wid*1 open in
the last of the third with five,
tuns on hiir- by \h\n
Rasmussen, three
loe Velotti's bastM
'p to deep center.

Merck fought bar*- m tl
i»f the four'h with thrv*-*

one-out in ttw seventh and
George Smith drilli*i a line

IYN0P3IS OF MINUTES OF,
JLAR MEETING OF THE UfJlON

-OUNTY BOARD OF CHOSEN
•FREEHOLDERS HELD ON

JUNE 3. IKS
.. Mcctlm of the Unltoa

v w u l i y Board of Chosen Freeholders
wu Meld at tho-Court House. Elizabeth.
Now Jkrsey. on Thursday. June 3, 1985,
it, 8:0O P.M.

Dlrrctor Moore Presiding: Roll call
if the following members present:
Jslders Caldwell, Cuchie, Donohue,
fo Stemmer. Tiller, Ulrtch.

erfc to uteuto agr*emen..t covering
me.
(219)—Freeholder Tiller (or the Dept.

jf Roads and Bridges, accepting work
ot Excavation and removal ol earth
from the County property \at 2309-11
Souirf Avenue. Bcotch'Plain!), contract
of the Big Top Landscape Contractors.
Inc.. of Avencl, N. J., and./author!zinc
final payment after tho ^xpiratlon ol
60 days from date hereof and delivery
if a General release.

(220) Freeholder Tiller for Dept.
of Roads & Bridges, authorising the
N. J. Communication! Corp.. to pur-
chase one Q5 ft. steel tower with two
lets of Cross-arms to be used In cotr

drive to right but Rasmussen
made a fine runnin-
doubled Pat South
end the game.

CUM WC1C. Treasurer Bailey; County
Attorney Bauer; Ass't County Attorney
Hlgglns; County Engineer Komlch;
Supervisor of Roads Tomasulo, Clerk

I of the Board Rabin, and Deputy Clerk
"Witon.

Deputy Clerk AUlston delivered the
opening prayer followed by a oaluto to
the flag.

COMMUNICATIONS
Dcpt. of Roadi & Bridget

City of Summit, enclosing resolution
concurring In the views of this Board
with reference to returning sole power
lo the Municipalities to^regulate traffic
on-other-tnan-county and"State H)"^
ways, etc.
Dept of Public Property

Parkins Authority of the City ol
Elizabeth, advising they would like to
lease the new Court House Qaras
and setting forth the conditions o
came.
Dcpt. of Public Health & Welfare

Dcpt. of Institutions and Agencies,
advising plans tire being completed for
the opening of the first in-patient
treatment unit at the N. J. Ncuro-Psy-
chlatric Institute for the establish-
ment of a program for the education,

UlsmUSSen prevention, control treatment, after-
n,,4rjL, « _ J care and rehabilitation of drug addicts,
("'ten ana committed of the Whol*

firxaj tO Twp. of Scotch Plains, asking for the
me of a tract of land where the Fire
Departments of the various municipal!'
ties may conduct training drills, fin
drills and other educational efforts.

Union County Board of Elections
requesting, approval of this Board tc
Increase the compensation of. the mem-
bers of the County Board of Elections,

I in accordance with Senate Bill 146.
1.- Ilnlnn JimJ"f—CoIIve*—Board—o
I Trustees and Kenneth C. MacKay
I President of the Union Junior Collcse.

01 expressing appreciation to this Board

2 3

Johns^

: H I . rf

(or their interest in j»nd support-of the
program tq provifi* oppo't'miti«« 'n

j ; H'sher educatTon.
| County Treasurer, advisinir th^ «alr

2 i ° ' Bond Anticipation Notes.
_! Oivernor Richard J. Hughes, thank-
" Ing thi* Board for tho resolution in
j j Hunport of legislation which wuld vest

' in municinalitles of this fita^c the sole
0 authority for the regulation of traffic
« on municipal roads within tnrlr re-
u : spccMve bountiarles and thPl h" will

| ' hi* j n' this Board
01 Chairman. Dept. of Finance and

' n ' '

n, Purchases, advising bids were received
1 for furnishing and Installing lire ex-
tinguishing systrm at the John E. Run-
nells Hospital; quotations have been

j rercivoi in ronnection with furnishing
y „. . \ ' to the rvot. of Public Works, a Power

' j Swreper nnd quotations were received
" n lor lurnuhlng to the John E. Runnclls

Hospital in International Metro Step-

and

'tip
Velotti \u

Lnrdi. c
> top
r i n s Rommel. '

1 h l t Rasmi"*s'
npiaPT I'

**' In Motor Truck:, and bids received for
2! fural«Mnir pharmarr supplle " "~~

I John E. RunmMls Hospital
I I month of June.

Control Station Mobile Units and
Eauipment for the Two-Way Radio
System of the Union County Road
Department for the sum of $1,230.

(221)—Freeholder Ulrlch lor Dept. of
Public Health and Welfare, terminating
contract between this Board and Ben
Yarrow. Clerk of the Works for the
50 bed nursing home for the John E.
Runnclls Hospital, effective June 10,
1965.

(222)—Freeholder Ulrlch for Dept. ol
Public Health and Welfare, accepting
lowest bid for furnishing and Installing
Fire Extinguishing Bystem at the John
E. ituirnells-Hospttal.-for-tne- turn- of
12760 and authorizing Director and
Clerk to execute agreements covering

mo.
(1!23>—Freeholder Ulrlch for Dept. o»

Public Health and Welfare, accepting
lowest quotation of Toman's Truck
Sales and Service, Inc., of Plalnflcld
for furnishing to the John E. Run'
nclls Hospital, a Metro Step-In Truck
aa per specifications, plus accessories,
for the net delivered price of S4.156.19,

(2241—Freeholder Osborne for Dept.
of Flnanco A: Purchases, accepting
lowest 'quotation of Fltz-U Inc., o*
Wllllston Park, New York, for supply
Ing a Wayne Starsweep Power Eweepc.
for the Department of Public property
for the aum of S3.181.00.

<22S>—Freeholder Osborne for th.
Department of Finance &z Purchases
approving on first reading an Ordl<
nance appropriating $250,000 to th
Union County Pnrk Commission, am
Betting the date for hearing on Jun
17lh..l3G5 at.-cloven- A-M. . _ . .

(228>—Freeholder Osbarne for ' De
partment of Finance and Purchases
•pprovlne bllUr M- **V -forthr- for-psy
nfnt.

c!26A>— Freeholder Stemmer for De
partment of Administration and Publl
Affairs, asking the State Highway Dc
purtincnt to install a pedestrian foot
bridge at the location of the Somcrse
Bus Station on Route 22. In th
Borough of Mountainside.

Freeholder Wllusc called attention K.
another accident In one of tho Parfco
where a youth attempted to make
water wheel at Echo Lake Park wor
and fell In between the wheel ani
the retaining wall and was wedged 1:
there for several ho lira and mlracu
lously escaped with nothing but mino
injuries. He made a motion "that Wi
contact the Union County Park Com
mission and request that they flm
some chicken wire, maybe, or som
type of barrier to protect the Child re:.,
where the wheel la concerned." This!
motion was cmly seconded by Free-!
holder Tiller. Freeholder Cuchte spoice
relative to th8 accident and asked that
we Include in thiP motion "that we
request a mcetinc with the Park Com-

BHERDTF/S'SALE—Superior Court ol
New Jersey, Chancery Division,

Union County, Docket SF-2329-64.
CARTERKT-. SAYINGS . AMD tO*N
LBSOCIATION. a corporation of New

Jersey. Plaintiff. vs. ELEANOR
MATHIS (formerly known u ELEANOR
WHITSON) ct als. Defendants. CWU
Action Execution—For Sale of Mort-

oj HiLuc v. vwU Above-stnted writ
of execution to me directed I shall ex-
pose for sale by public vendue In the
Board of Chosen Freeholders* Meeting

" Flnnr. Union CnuptT **—"»

;aged Premises.
By virtue of the

House Annex, In the City of Elisabeth.
N. J., on Wednesday, the 11th day of
August, A. D., 1965, at two o'clock
In the afternoon of said day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate, lying and being in the CITY
OP RAHWAY. in the COUNTY OP
UNION. In the STATE OP NEW JER-
SEY.

BEOINNING at a point on the'south-
casterly Ride of New Brunswick Aveoue
distant 50 feet northeasterly from tho
corner formed by the intersection of
the southeasterly line of New Bruns-
wick Avenue with the northeasterly

lino" of Adams "BUeet7'BBia"tcirtnnlnB
point being the northerly corner of
land now or formerly of one Noe:
thence running (1) North 50 degrees 51
minutes East along said line of New
Brunswick Avenue 23 feet to a point,
and corner of land now or formerly of

I Tomllnson; thence (2) South 33 de-
grees 9 minutes East and at right
angles to said New Brunswick Avenue
04.44 feet to a point in line of lands
now or formerly of Shipley and wife:
thence '3> South 45 degrees 37 minutes
Went along the line of landn of said
Shipley and wife 28.55 feet to 1 point
and easterly corner of said Noe: thence
(4) North 33 degrees 9 minutes West
along sold Noe's line

Brunswick Anna* and the point and
Place of BEOIUNINd.
* BEINO also known and designated
as Lot .37 In Block 6B1 aa shown on

•Tax Map of the City ot Rahway.
BEINO commonly known as £1183

New "Brunswick Avrnuv Rahw»y. New
ersey.
The above description being in ac-

cordance with survey made by Seymour
is Strohl. Surveyors, Elizabeth. New
Jersey dated January 31, 1052.

Subject to restrictions and easements
of record, If anr. zoning and municipal
ordinances, and such facts aa an ac-
curate survey and examination of the
premises would disclose.

required to answer the eomplalnt of
ffle plaintiff on or-before the 7th day
ot September. "1683. by serving an
answer on Emanuel Gen ten, ESQ..
plaintiffs attorney, whose address Is
No. 1313 Liberty Avtnue, Hillside, New1

Jersey, and In default thereof, such
Judgment shall be rendered against you
as the Court shall think equitable and
Just. You shall file your answer and
proof of service In duplicate with the
Clerk of tho Superior Court. State
House Annex. Trenton. New Jersey, In
accordance with the rules of civil prac-
tice and procedure.

The object of said action Is to ob-
tain a Judgment of divorce between
the said plaintiff and you.

dttTogemcr wiui «.. *...-,
tached to or used In connection with
the aforementioned premises, and any
household appliances.

There is due approximately $5,139-76
with Interest from'June 10. 1965 andcosts.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH ORIBCELTJO, Sheriff
Levy. McCloskey, Bchleslngcr
A; Tischler, Attys.

, DJ <fc RNR CX 285-02
:7/15/4t

Trenton, New
Open to citizens, n

In Clark Township.
Deputy Municipal

Salary, 11,85 per hour,
f/I—7/15

STATE OP NEW - -
DEPARTMENT OF STATE

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION
To all to whom these present* mi*

EMANUEL OERSTEN
Attorney for Plaintiff
1313 Liberty Avenue
Hillside, New Jersey

[SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY TTIVIBTOrT — - -

UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. M 6532-64

PAULINE FRANCES SCHNEIDER,
Plaintiff vs. PAUL SCHNEIDER, JR.,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION—NOTICE TO AB-
SENT DEFENDANT OF,' ORDER FOR
P UBLIC ATION—MATRIMONIAL.

State of New Jersey:
TO: Paul Schneider. Jr. (Defendant!.
By virtue of an Order of the Superior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on this 6th day of July.
1965. in a civil action, wherein Pauline

9 minutes West|Frances Schneider Is the plaintiff and
100 feet to New you are the defendant, you are hereby

FUiLIC NOTICE
This Ordlnanco published herewith

was Introduced at a meeting of the
Council or the Township of Clark, In
the County ot Union, State of New
Jersey, held June 28. .1965, and will
be further considered for final passage
after public hearing at a meeting of
said Council of tho Township of Clark
to be held July 28. 1905, at 8:00 P.M..

Township Clerk '
AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A

PORTION OP JOHN STREET IN
THE TOWN8HD? OP CLARK. COUN-
TY OF UNION AND STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governing

Body or the Township of Clark In tlw
County of Union, Ne ~" *A'-
lows:

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
CITY OF RAHWAY, NEW JERSEY

SALE OF LANDS FOR UNPAID MUNICIPAL L1ENS

silt forth and

aaM. ,1/
The sale Is subject only to Municipal Liens accruing after July 1st. 1984

and the lien of the taxes for the year 1964 and the year 1965.
The snld SALE will be held M the COUNCIL CHAMBER In th« City Hall.

1470 CAMPBELL STREET. CITY OF RAHWAY. COUNTY OF L. __
OF NEW JERSEY. ON MONDAY the 26th DAY OP JULY IN THE YEAR
AT 10:00 O'CLOCK IN THE MORNINQ, prevailing time.

Lands and Real Property for which there are no other purchasers,
be struck off and sold to tho City of Rahway. pursuant to and In accon
with the statutes ot the State of New Jersey in such cases made

AT ANY TIME BEFORE SALE. THE SAID COLLECTOR OF
RECEIVE PAYMENT OP THE AMOUNT DUE ON ANY PROPER'
TEREST AND COSTS INCURRED UP TO THE DATE OP -

The snld landr and premises so to be sold as oforrsald. and the
the owners tti-reof i? car'.3'H"(l In tho 'ax sale list, toacther with tho

j .

for

on a hit b* One <V- i
batter n̂d * <*»"bi' >n Mm ( > i g p T

Pchero Miller, if
PBA v<<ivg tuu ii^i.nmce A very. If

runs in the last ot the fourth •Kryszon.
but Merck came back in theJEngeh If
fifth to cur the margin fcn 9-5.;p«rlcrW-\

Merck filled the sacks with;

one-down but Tern Fitzgerald'
fanned the next two hitters. ,MKRrK

Merck loaded the bases with- P.B.A.

1 l
0
0
0
0
1

. . . mission to specifically discuss the
the hazards that we know of and some
the, perhaps we don't know of and what

.onth of June. 1 can bs done about It." Freeholder
n I Supt. of vvrishU and Measures, ad-1 Wlliisi seconded the amendment to the

I vising there were no eolld fuel licenses motion, which was unanimously car-
0 or pUtcs (s3iie-* durim the month of] rlcd.

May. IP^r. and mbmtmnn his Tnomhlyj Freeholder Wllusz at this time spoke
/ —port 'with reference to tho Planning Board

Monthly report of the County Troas-'and stated that the Plannlnu Board
urcr. wc>= received. 1 should report back to this Board of

0' Fran* E Suplce. submitting Audit j their activities. Freeholder Stemmcr
report fr>r
ml. for the

the John E. Runnrtls Hospi- pointed out that we have two members
yrar endlnc Dec. 31. 19G4. of'thia Board on the. County Plannlnc

t id Bosrd and if there ore nny questionHFoUowinc reports were received: I Bosrd. and if there ore any questions
of the Department ol Rondo i*e mli*ht o k either of the tiro mem-

;. requesting the County' bers.
lontrlbuLion to the City vl\ Mr. Henr? Wright of Springfield

0 <» ? . 2 2 0

1 1 5 0 0 X—

Bnd^
10 mate a. -_
Linden toward.1! the cost of proposed

Q 0 j pavement wiclcnlnu. curbing and re-
1 latea work nt tho intersection ol Wood, --- - -
'and Elizabeth Avenues. 'be considered at this time and upon

Q in 1 Report of the Drpartmrni ol Roads! motion of Freeholder Btemmer, duly
y 1U and Bridges, advising of bids received, seconded by Freeholder Cuchie. Direc-
0—f> 1 lor the conurucUun ol a ncrv britltc

and related work on Passalc St., near
Brook Road. New Providence and
recommending acceptance of the lowest
hid.

'L.

Ray's Corner :
(Continued from Page 7)

tiie ball. Ruth Terris has been pitching big time soft-
ball since she was 12 years old. She played with the
North Bergen Coeds last season and Joyce Spain was
playing with the Trenton All-Americans last season.

* . * *

^ Bill Williams, former Rahway resident worked cn!=°ff^'r"j
as an umpire in the All-Star game this week. m l t t " ot the

» n *

Bill Hoodzow has not been in action as an umpire
this summer because of an back injury. He was the
umpire-in-chief for the Union County American Legion

Baseball Program.
• • •

Tom Kennedy, the Recreation pitcher who tossed
» no-hitter in the Intra County League game, is a
student at Roselle Catholic. He should be a regular

there next season.
• *• *

Speaking of football, the Indians will have only

four home games next fall.
- — *

Report of the Department of Roads
and Bridces. ad vis Ins of quotations
received for furnishing to the Bridge
Department, one I960 Shield Bantam
Model 350 Crane, as per specifications
and re commend in a acceptance of the
lowest quotation.

NEW BUSINESS
Followrne resolutions — Introduced

and on roll call adopted:
(204)—Freeholder Cuchie for Com

mlttee o! the Whole, extending slnceri
best wishes to Captain KIch~a~rb!~~B
Hflllly and. his wife Mary,., tor thci

ipon his retirement.
Wilmx for Com

addressed the Board on various sub-
jects.

There being no further business to
be considered * ""'" *'

anaea Dy ireenoiaer cucnie. Dtrec-
Moorc declared the meeting adr

lurned.
Verbatim minutes and tape recording

i file in the Office of the Clerk of
the Board. Court Home, Elizabeth,
N. J.. J.

Next regular meeting will be held on
Thursday, June n . 1965. at 11 A.M.

CHARLES E. RABIG JR.
Cleric of the Board.

.-«.., .^v..».uor Wilusx lor Com
mlttce ol the Whole, extending to Bll

i Zloboro, sincere congratulations lo
having won the Union County Confer

l G l f T t E h L k

I Si l l . i _ 29
87
87

. 103

. 334

Cummins I A. <ir.»i
De Witt Bulldlni: Co
De Witt Building Co.
Surnh Ross
Lester R. ,t Ella M. Oulfo I

Ella Hltclnj ...._ . _.
JoseBh 4- Kathcrlna Knia 3B7
Harry Pressman „ 449
Edward A: Cath H. l.inrk 619
Theo. & B. T. Dills - - 600
Charier. H. A: Mary E. Davson 7G0
The Murtln-Rahway Corp 76B
Henslcy A. A: L. Greene 7C6
De Wilt Bulldliiu Co. . . 802
George Ollvt-r - _. 80^
Vivian R. John ; K10
Herbert A: Dorothy Matthews .-- 810
Willie Mnc Williams

Iri tr. for A. A: J. L. Williams -_ 811
Alfred i B. Coatea B19
Knol Realty Co. 825
Knox Realty Co. „ . 825
Knoi Really Co.
Knox Realty Co.
Knox Realty Co.
Knox Realty Co.

6
130-A

50
H5. 3B
18. Ill

50-K
1 . 'J

825
825
825
825

54. 53
66. B7. bB

22. 23
44, 45

1. I1. 3. +
5, 6
i. a

9. 10, II
12

13. 14

KINNEALLY.
Hector of Tax

Total
Liem
With

Interest
To

July 1. 1964
S 97.51

176.14
80.09

138-42

110-53
23.54

1.046.71
339.41

22.91
25B.82
982.13
147.5::
^20.33

53.32
23.5*

152.75

Subject
To

mint
Balance
Unpaid

3
656.35
328.16
08.15

311.08

220.10

4 «J 9.90
33.33

23.54
59.01

1.7O4.30
23^4
23.54

7M.fl2
11.61

270.47

1. mm. *MorUon of John Btree1

hereinafter described In the Township
of Clark. Countj of Union and BtaU
ot New Jersey 1$ hereby released and
vacated.

2. That portion of John Street which
1B hereby released and vacated is more
particularly described u follows:

BEGINNINQ at a point In th
aastcrly side of John Street therein
distant northerly 550.00 feet from
the Intersection of the same with thr
northerly side of Prospect Street
th«ic» -U). along.iflld. aide ol. John
Street north 4 degrees 15 minutes
east 25.00 feet to the present ter

~rn.mil—of John— Stretti-thonc*—(2
across the terminus of John Strcc
north 85 degrees 45 minutes wea
50.00 feet to the westerly aide o
John Street; thence f3> along thi
westerly side of John Street south 4
degrees 15 minutes west 25.00 feet;
thence (4) across John Street south
85 degrees 45 minutes cost 50.00 lttf
to the easterly side of John Stree!
and the point or place of BEQIN
NINO.

3. This ordinance shall take effee
immediately upon final passage ant
publication according to liw.

SHERIFFS SALE

SHERIFF'S BALE—Superior Court of
: Nev Jersey. Chancery Division. Union
County, J>oeket ^P202764

Included also In said public sals ind under the same terms and fondl-
tlons shall be the following described land, and premises which were hereto-
fore sold nt Tax Sale to the City of Rahway. certificates for which are now
more than twenty yeurs old. to wit
27 Qyonry Jurkovlcs 383 14 6Q7.46 $185.12
28 Freeman Worth 509 1 575.38

PUBLIC NOTICE
This Ordinance published herewith

was Introduced at a meeting of the
Council of the Township of Clark. In

I the County of Union, Stats of New
I Jersey, held June 2B, 1965,-and wll
be further considered for final paasaa
after public hearing at a meeting o
said Council of the Township of CUrL
to be held July 26. 1065, at 8:00 P.M.

EDWARD R. PADOBN1AK
Township Cleric

AN ORDINANCE TO VACATE A
PORTION OP ROSE TERRACE IN
THE TOWNSHIP OP CLARK. COUN-
TY OP UNION. STATE OP NEW
JERSEY.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Governln.

Body of the Township or CTarK In thi
County of Union. New Jersey, as fol
lows:

1. That a portion of Rose Terrace, as
shown and delineated on an unrecorded
map entitled "Map of Riverside
Heights, owned and developed by Lin-
coln Developing Co. Inc." dated March,
1926, made by Franklin March, Sur-
veyor, Rahway, N. J., also known and
designated as part of Block 164, Lot
14A on the Tax Map of the Township
of Clark. Is hereby released and va-
cated.
__ 2. That portion of Rose Terrace, as
designated bn~lne "aforementioned-map
and as shown on tho Tax Map of the
Township of Clark which is hereby
released and vacated is more sartlcu-

Announced closlni d»te lor Hltof ">-
>llc»tloni. July 30, 1»65.

ror w p u n t l o u . dutlo. n l I *
lum o.u»lltlc«tloM, »PPl' t? RJ'^T
ient oj CW1 Service. 8t«t« Bourn.

J
month.

Court Clark.

WHEREA8, It UPDCirs to mr •»««-
Jnctlon. by duly authenticated record
ol the proceeding lor tho voluntary
dlisolutlon thereof by the unanimous
consent ol all the ttockholdera, dc-
poilted In my olllce, that SCHMAF.L-
INO'S MARKET. INC.. a corporation
ol this State, whose principal olllce Is
situated at No. 405 Central Avenue, in
tho City ol Rahway. County ol Dnlon
State ol New Jersey (Gustavo J-
Schmaellnj belnt the agent therein
and In charzo thereol, uporf whom
process, may be served), has compiled
Kitli.thj.rrQmrcments.oLTitle.14. Cor-
porations, General, ol Revised Statute!
ol New Jersey, preliminary to ttu
Issulnt of this Certillcate ot Dissolu-
tion.

NOW THEREFORE. I. the Secretary
ol State of the State of New Jersey
Do Hereby Certify that the said cor
poratlon did, on the 30th day ol June.
1955. flU-ln my offlcs vduly executed
and attested consent In writing to the
dissolution of said corporation, exe*
cutcd by all the stockholders thereof,
which said consent and the record nl
the proceedings aloresald are now on
file in my said offico as provided by
law.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I hav
hereto set my hand and affixed m:
official aeil. nt Trenton,.this 30th da.
ol June, A. D. one thousand nine bun
dred and sixty-five.

ROBERT M. PALCEY,
Acting Secretary ot State

7/8/3t

OF CONDlTIOrt-Or-^STATB
BANK OP RAHWAY," of Rah ~
Hi thT^ t iT r^Wiw~} i rW~«r
clou of business on Jun* 30, 1905.

^
Cash, balances with other

banks and cash items
in process of collection $ 1,754,553.4

United States Government
b i d i t dobligations, direct and

guaranteed
Obligations of States and

I political subdivisions _
Other bands, notei, and

debentures (including $
none, eecurltlts of Fed-
eral agencies and cor-
porations not guaran-
tee! by U.- 8.

Corporate itocki (Includ-
ing 9 none, stock of Fed-
eral Reserve Bank)

Loans and discounts (In-
cluding $2,613.00 over-
drafts)

Bank premises owned
5103,045.21, furniture
and fixtures $42,900.47
(Bunk premises owned
are subject to t none
liens not assumed by
bank)

Real estate owned other
than bank premises

Investments and other as-
sets" 'indirectly'represent- "
Ing bank premUei or
other real estate

Customers' liability to this
bank on acceptances out-
standing

2.553.4S:r.5

2.894,146.6

217,750.0

8,572,147.2

Other assets

TOTAL ASSETS

• none
89.330.8

$I8.«2,334.3

poratlon of the State of New Jersey.
Plaintiff, vs. JOHN DENT, et—aisu.
Defendants. Civil Actfdn Execution—
For Sale of Mortgaged Premises.

By virtue of the above-stnted writ of
execution to me directed I shall ex-

having won the Union County Confer- ] - — - - — *"« M..^^.^U . Uu».. **-
lenco Golf Toumey at Echo Lake and | f,015 J<*M

 sJ'e by public vondue._ In thewishing him the best of luck for his
future endeavors In the world of

iorts.
, (206)—Freeholder Stemmer for De-
I partment of Administration and Pub-
lic Affairs, approving personnel actions
in various departments.

(207)—Freeholder strmmeT tor De-'
irtment of Administration and Public
[airs, creating the title of Telephone

More than 600 members of the Rahway Lodge of
Elks atended the races at Monmouth Park on Satur-
day. They made the trip by train and returned to the
club house for dinner. The day's profits are given to
the Elks' Crippled Kiddie program.

USobres to Play
(continued from Page 7)

opened the inning with a hit,
Marion Saunder singled to cen-
ter alter Karin Barnett popped
out and Joyce Spain dropped a
single to short center to fill the
bases. Terris helped her own
cause with a double down the
third base line, scoring Craw-
ley and Saunders. When Au-
drey Roach singled to center,
Terris tallied-

The green-shirted local team
"iced" the game to the fifth
on hits by Karin Barnett, Aud-
rey Roach and May Land around
two infield errors.

Accidental Drowning
Claimed 100 Lives
One hundred lives were lost

in drowning accidents in New
Jersey last year and close t<
13,000 other persons are esti
mated to have suffered various
degrees of injuries in swim
ming, bathing and boating ac
cidents, the New Jersey Stat
Safety Council reports.

The toll of deaths was four
less than recorded in the previ

JUS year and was the second
lowest annual drowning toll in
Jie state in the past 20 years.
?if ty-four of the deaths and close
io 7,000 of the injuries last year
took place during the months oJ

Tune, July and August.
Emphasizing the danger o

drownings involving youngsters
under 15 years of age, the Coun
cil points out that out of thi
total drownings in the state las
year, 35 of the victims wen
under 15 years of age and 2
of those drownings took plac
during the months of June, Jul
and August

Average NJ Highway
User Paid $149 Tax

The average New Jersey
highway used paid $149 in spe-
cial state and federal road
tares in 1963, the'New Jersej
Petroleum Council reported t
day.

J. D. Bazley, chairman i
the petroleum organization
said that the 1963 per vehicle
tax burden for the state showed
an increase of $33 over the com-
parable figure of five years ear-
lier.

I'M GLAD I CHANGED TO.. .

PREMIER OIL
AND

OAtOLINf

FOR DPENDABLE SERVICE AND
RADIO - FAST RESPONSE

Did 388-5100

icrntor-Reccptlonlflt, with
00O-S5OOO,

range ol

Board of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting
Room, 3rd Floor—Union County Court
House Annex, Wednesday, the 28th day,
of July A.D.. 1965., at two o'clock m
the afternoon of said day.

AH tho following tract or parcel of
land and the premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, ittuftledi lying and
being In tho City of Rahway, In the

, County of Union and Btate of New
| Jersey:

(208)—Freeholder Stemmer lor De-
irtment of Administration & Public
'fairs, granting longevity to various
iployees on their anniversary date.
(209)—Freeholder Stemmer for De-

irtment of Administration & Public
!alrs. settlnn forth salaries of yari-

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE it hereby given that the following Ordinance was duly

adopted nnd approved on final reading at an Adjourned Special meeting of
the Municipal Council. Township of Clark, N. J., Monday evening. July
12, 1865.

EDWARD R. PADUBNIAK
Township- Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AND MAXIMUM SALARIES.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark in the County

of Union. New Jersey, as follows:
- *«t ion-X_Ihe-of l lccr i .and_em.P_!P7.ments enumerated herein and the

amounts enumerated hereinafter be and they arenhereDy~IlxedPgTanted~BT.d
ordered paid as reguFar salarle5"or wuccs to the officers- *nd-employ«ee-now4- -WEUVC \*< «.-..„___.— _ _

.. . . . „ „—, •. mnnrnmtM. Road South 89 degrees 34 mlnute.1
15 seconds West 150.68 feet to •

larly described aa follows:
BEGINNING at the corner formed

by' the Intersection of the northerly
side of Rose Terrace and the westerly.,
side of Pork Avenue as shown on'
the unflled map entitled "Map of
Riverside Heights, owned and de*
velopcd by Lincoln Developing Co.
Inc." dated March. 1926. made by
Pranklln March. Surveyor. Rahway.
N. J.. and which said beginning
point Is further located as follows:

BEGINNINO at a point In the
notherly line ot Valley Road as It Is
now established whtre the same In-
tersects tbe westerly line of the

I lands now or formerly of the Lake-
I— ilde —Part-.. Development^ Company;

LIABILITIES
;Demanfl deposits" of lnflI-~

Tlduals, partnerships.
and corporations S 4.357,fl07J

Time and _ sayings _def_l •
posits of Individuals,
partnerships, and cor-
porations

Deposits of united BUtea
Government (including
postal savings)

, Deposits of States and
political subdivisions

[Deposits of banks
Certified and office ri'

9.473,133.

231,840.:

800,038
aont*

ordered paid as regular salaries ui w»»i.o »u »~~ »..
or hereinafter In the offices or employments enumerated:

itTitl*
Council President

Minimum

Councilman and Councllman-at-Larse
Mayor .
Township Clerk
Clerk. Elections
Business Administrator
Secretary to Mayor and Administrator -
Secretary, Registrar of Vital Statistic!,

Bureau of Health
Health Officer.'P/T

. 7,000.00

I 10.000.00
. 4.149.00

. 4,149.00

„ employees to be effective
lelr anniversary date.
(210)—Freeholder Slemmer for Do-
ilament of Administration -it Public
ff l d t t l " tt m}* f J nttft l

Harweed Control an

Public
} * °,f J " n e

Eliminationi Harweed Control and Eliminatio
lonth. to the end that the sufferers of
iy fever and attendant allergies may
i relieved of their suffering and the
ifluence of, ragweed bo minimized in

County.
(211>—Freeholder Stemmer for the

department of Public Property, termi-
atlnE contract with Albert 8. Kopf.
Jlerk ol the Works on the Court House
Expansion Program, effective May

vbvuMMiw at ft colnt located on
the southeasterly side of Main Street
distant northeasterly 746.27 feet from
the corner formed by tbo Intersection
of said side of Main Street with tho
northeasterly side of Mill Street; and
from thenca running (1) alone" said
side of Main Street North 40 degrees
23 minutes 30 seconds East 30 feet to
a polntr thence (2) South 49 degrees 36
minutes 30 seconds East 155 feet, more
or less, to a point In -the northwesterly
"'"*" lln* 'ofj thft BflV,th Brarjch of the

Uh, 1965.
(212) Freeholder Tiller for the

Department of Roads' and Bridges, ac-
:eptlng work of M. La Morgese &
Jons. Inc., of Irvington for the work
T constructing new concrete curbs and
ttumlnous concrete pavement on

Jummlt Avenue, from Whlttredne Road
.o Ridge Road. Summit, and author-
izing final payment, alter delivery of

general release and after the ezplra*
Ion of 60 days from date hereof,

fitrt* Unw of thft Bojjth Branch of the
; Rahway River; thence (3) returning to
the. beginning point and running South
49 degrees. 36"minutes 30 seconds East
164. feet, more or less, .to the north-
westerly line of South Branch of the
Rahway River, and thence (4) alone

I the northwesterly side line of South
Branch of tbe Rahway River. Us vari-
ous distances and courses. 31 feet,
more or less, to the end of the second
course.

The above description Is drawn in
accordance with a survey made by
March and Lawrence, C.E. and Sur-
veyor. Rahway, N. J., dated May 7.
IOR?

Nursea, Non-Public School
(Public Health Nurse) P/T

Non-Public School Doctor ;
Non-Publlo School Dentist-' ,
Sanitary Inspector —
Director, Bureau of Welfare, P/T
Secretary, Bureau of Welfare, P/T
Director. Department of Public Works and Engineering
Chief Engineer
Surveyor .
Draftsman , "•• • . '
Plumbing Inspector, P/T ;
Director, Department of Revenue and FlnsTice.

Township Treasurer, P/T '
Tax. "Assessor ;r-_ _,_,;: '^.^.J.
-rur-rtftT. rvnni-tmfpt faf Public Safety
Planning Board Secretary. P/T :
Board of Adjustment Secretary, P/T L_
Shade Tree Commission Clerk
Municipal Magistrate
Part Time Help ,

2,425.00

0.150.00
6,200.00
5.000.00

checks, etc.
I TOTAL DE-

POSITS _*14,974,339.49
(a) Total
demand
deposits ^$5,038,125.97
(b) Total
time and
taring*
deposits —(9,936,213.52

| Mortgages or other liensDevelopro?ni tompimj* . »»—«» «• «"!« uwu
along the " iild~'VaTIey|~rnone "on toanjrpreinlsw

7,000.00
—

Maximum
J 1,200.00

1.000.00
1,400-00
9,100.00

100.00
13,000.00
5,379.00

5.370.00
3,109-00

3.025.00
1,500.00
1.000.00
5,500.00

650.00
105.00

" 800.00
11,250.00

7,850.00
6.500.00
2,315.00

3.300.00
8,100.00

." aco.oo

15 seconds West 150.68 feet to 1
point; thence (2) North 5 degrees 22
minutes 15 seconds East 986.95 feet
to a point which point Is the begin-
ning point of the property being
described; thence (1) along the west-
erly side of Park Avenue South 5
degrees 22 minutes 15 seconds West
43 feet to a point; thence (2) North
84 decrees 37 minutes 45 seconds
West 100 feet to a point: thence (3)
North 5 degrees 22 minutes 15 n c -
onds East 43 feet to % point tn the
northerly side of Rose Terrace; thence
(4) along the northerly side of Rose
Terrace South 84 degrees 37 minutes
45 seconds Cast 100 feet to a point
In the westerly side of Park Avenue
which is the point and Place of Be-
ginning.
3. This ordinance shall take effect

Immediately upon final pass*go and
publication according to law.

111.414

CAPITAL ACCOUKTB
ipltsd: (a)' Common
•toek. tout Bar Talut
$744,3flO:00 (0) Pre-
ferred itoek. total par
value I uont/JtoialttUr-
able value l none, (0)
Capital notes and de-
bentures $ non» 1
irplus
jdlvided proflta
nerves (and retirement
account for preferred
capital)

TOTAL CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS

744,35000
437,10ff.Q*
122,048,44?

I 1,303,80

TOTAL LIABXLnTEfl
AND CAPITAL
ACCOUNTS $18,452,3

MEMORANDA
nets pledged or autcned
to secure" Utilities and -
for other PUTOMM (In-
eluding notes and bills
redlacounted and securl-
ties sold with agreement
to repurchase) . $

1) Loans as shown above 1
•r« tfUr -drrtitttln t
valuation reserve* of;_ 1

3) Securities as shown
abova are after deduc-
tion of raluaUon re-
serves Of . — :

We, Emanutl MirgullM, Vice pj
lent and Gerald J. Holman, Treat
,. the above-named -b«nk-d*^«oteq
.wear/affirm that this report of
Ition is true and corr»ct,.to .tb<;

our knowledge and belief. " ,
EMANUEL MARQULTĴ
Vice President
OERALD J. HOLMAN,
Treasurer

lorrccV—Attest:
EUGENE ?. KKNItA,
JAMES J. SmNSAL
BENJAHnTROHKNT

DiweV
(State of New Jtrur, County

rnlon, B I : *•
Sworn to and subscribed befor

this' 14th day of July.' 1W3, a..
lereby certify that I iffi not i n ott

Nottrr Public of tin 3ti
Mr Commission Emlrcs July 18, 11

PUBLIC NOTICE ., ,
Thli Ordinance published htreil

• as Introduced at a meeting of
Council of the Township ot Clark,.
tho County of Union, Stat« of H
Jersey, held July 12th, 1965. and
be further considered for final pass
ifter public hearing at a meeting
mid Council of the Township of Cl
,o be held July 26th. 1865 at 8:00 Pf

EDWARD R. PADUBNT-
Township Clerk 1

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND /
ORDINANCE ENTTTLBD 'AN ORD.
NANCE TO FIX MINIMUM AN
MAXIMUM SALARIES," ADOPTS
July 12, 1965.

BE IT ORDAINED try the Council
the Township of Clark, County
Union, New Jersey* that an ordlntu.
entitled "AN 03OENANCE TO T\
MINIMUM AND . MAHUUM S/
ARIES" adopted Jtfr 12. 1943,
imended as followr 1 .

SECTION 1. Section I or/hjKrf
lance of which this oCbltanco ;
tmendatory Is hereby amended to 4
ete the following: '
- Secretary.- R e g i s — ——

trar of Vital Sta-
tistics, Bureau
of Health ™_$4,149.00 S5,3"9

and Insert therein the following:
Secretary,Regis-

trar of Vital Sta-
tistics, Bureau •*
of Health $3,414.60 $4,1_. ,

SECTION 2. All ordinances or pW
if .ordinances' Inconsistent herc*.̂ -1

and t nona~on other
real estate

Rediscounts and other lia-
lor borrowed

Acceptances executed by or
for account of this bank
•nd outstanding _ _ _

Other liabilities
none

174,49340

. Tftt HE10 wff* fftt fUTUU

• MICHAHfCAl & :Y
»AJtCHlTECTUXAL

WWOWttttt:
WRITE FOR FREE BOOKLET

- RAHWAY <
JRtf.nttOKILt

1544 IRVING STREET
FULTON 1-6655

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY
DOCKET NO. M-6400-64

STATE OP-NEW RSEY
Y

106
Premises are commonly known as

(213)— Freeholder Tiller for Dtp't. ol adjourn this sale.

8B9 Main Street, Rahway, New Jersey.
There Is due approximately SU.-

115.95 with Interest from May 28,-1965
and costs.

The Sheriff reserves the right to

Roads and Brldnes, accepting work of
:on5tructlng storm water "Hewers" In'
JnrinBlleld Avenue, from tho Somerset
County-Bertelfty HtUtaU Line to t.ht
New Providence-Berkeley Heights Llna
In Twp. of Berkeley HejBhts, contract
of M&neello and Preiiosl Contracting
Co.. of South Orange, and authorizing
final payment, after ths delivery of a
:eneral release and after the expiration
)f 60 days from date hereof.

(212)—Freeholder Tiller for DeDt. of
Roads and Bridges, accepting work of
constructing storm water sewere In
Springfield Avenue, from the Somerset
County-Berkeley Heights Line to the
New ProYldence-Berkeley Heights Line
In the Twp of Berkeley Heights, con-
tract of Mangello and Prezlosl Con-
tracting Co., of South Orange, and

j authorizing final payment, after the
delivery of a general release and after
the expiration of 60 daya from date
hereof.

. (214)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
| Roads & Bridges, authorizing the Di-
rector to execute a Memorandum of
understanding wltb the N. J. State
Highway Dept., relative to tram port a-
tlcn planning.

(215)—Freeholder Tiller for the Dept.
of Roads & Bridges, approving the City
of Linden's Dlan for the Intersection
widening at Wood and Elizabeth Ave-
nues, and agreeing to contribute to the
City of Linden, a sum not to exceed
$14,300, towards ths cost Thereof, aj
per Agreement to be executed by tbe
Director and Clerk of thla Board.

(216)—Freeholder Tiller for the De-
partment of Roads and Bridges, accept-
ing; lowest Quotation of Olasofer Mo-
tors of Elizabeth, for furnishing to the
County Engineer's Office, a.new com-
bination "unit 1965 Diamond ""*"
Model P-3000 Dump Truck, as
specifications, for the price
910,673.16.

(217)—Freeholder Tiller for Dept. of
Roads and Bridges, resolving that the
request of Sean,"Roebuck ~»nd -Co.. to

j relocate Oreen Brook Creek, be granted
and authorizing the execution of a
contract permitting -such .relocation
without cost to the County and subject
to certain conditions.

(31B)—Freeholder Tiller for the De-
partment of Roads and Bridges, ac-
cepting bid of Robert Bossert and Co..

.Inc., lowest bidder, "for work of con-
[ structlng a new bridge and related
-work on Pasaajc Street tn tho Born

f th f

RALPH. ORISCELLO. Sheriff
MAROFLIES & KOCHANSKZ Attya.
DJ & RNB CT-264-02
7/U4t '' Tees: i.51.20

SHERIFF'S SALE

' 800.00
750.00

. 5,250.00
1.75 2.00

(per hr.) <perhr.)

Salaries and wages shall be fixed and determined for year 1965 and be
retroactive to January 1, 1965, by resolution of the Governing Body, provided
however, that salaries, and wages so fixed shall not be below the present
salaries and wages of Incumbents nor In excess of the minimum provided for
the offices, positions and employments aforesaid.

Section 2. All ordinances or parts of ordinances Inconsistent herewith
.ar« hereby repealed as to such Inconsistencies only.

Section 3. Annual ttalarles shall be paid In equal weekly installments and
weekly and hourly wanes shall be paid for such period as authorlted by reso-
lution of the Governing Body from time to time, provided however, that the
annual salaries for Council President, Councilman and Councllman>at-Large.
Mayor, Director. Department of Public Safety, Director, Department of Public
Works and Engineering, and Director. Department of Revenue and Finance,
shall be paid In equn.1'monthly Installments.

Section 4. The Governing Body reserves the right to pay a salary to any
new employee at any figure of said salary range.

Section 5. The Invalidity of any section, paragraph, subdivision, provi-
sion, or any portion thereof shall not Invalidate any other section, paragraph,
subdivision or~provlAlon, It being" lntendedthat the aforesaid-sections, para*
graphs, subdivisions, provisions or any portions thereof shall be separable.

Section 6. This ordinance shall take effect Immediately upon final passage
and publication according to law.

STATE OP-NEW -JERSEY:
TO MURRAY LE ytNE, Derenaagt:

Civil Action Writ of
Sale of ' Mortgaged

SHERIFF'S SALE—Superior Court of
New Jersey, Chancery1 Division,

Union County, Docket 2F-2066-64.
IHOBOKEN BANK FOR SAVINGS IN
'THE CITY OF HOBOKEN, a banking
corporation of the State of New Jersey,
Plaintiff, vs. JAMES C. TOOMEY. and
ANTOINETTE TOOMEY, his wife, et
al. Defendant*. " " "
Execution—For
Premises.

I By virtue of the above-stated writ of
execution to me directed I shall expose
for sale by public vendue, In the Board
of Chosen Freeholders' Meeting Room.
3rd Floor—Union County Court House
Annex, In the City of Elizabeth, N. J.,
on Wednesday, the 11th day of August,
A. D., 1065, at two o'clock In the
afternoon of s&ld day.

ALL that tract or parcel of land,
situate,.lying and being In the City of
Rahway, In tho County of Union In
the State of New Jersey:

BEOINNING at a point on the west-
erly side of Paterson Street distant 120
feet Southerly from the . Intersection
of the westerly aide of Paterson Street
and the southerly aide- of Washington
Street, thence running (1) along the
westerly side of Paterson Street South
1 degree 46 minutes West 40 feet to a
point; thence running (2) North 88
degrees 13'.-^minutes West 100 feet to
a point; thence running (3) North 1
degree 46','a minutes East 40 feet to a
point; thence running (4) South 88
degrees 13'-a mlnutel East 1D0 feef to
tbe point and place of beginning.
- The above description is being drawn
tn accordance with a survey made by
Joseph C. Jomo, dated October 26.
USB. and continued to May 35. IB GO.

Being also known as Lot 17-A in
Block 112'on the City Tax Map.

Premises known. BS NO. IB60 Piter-
son St., Rah

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE If hereby given that the following Ordinance was duly

adopted and approved on final reading at an Adjourned Special meeting of
the Municipal Council, Township of Clark* N. J.. Monday evening, July
12. 19G5.

EDWAIID R. PADUBNIAK
Township Clerk

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDINANCE ENTm.ED "AN ORDI-
NANCE ESTABLISHING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
THE PROVISIONS OF CIVIL SERVICE." ADOPTED NOVEMBER 0, 19S4.

BE IT ORDAINED by the Council of the Township of Clark, county ol
Union. New Jersey, that an ordinance entitled "AN ORDINANCE ESTABLISH-
ING POSITIONS, SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER THE PROVISIONS OF
CIVIL SERVICE." adopted November 9,- 19S4, bs amended as follows:

Section 1. Thflial&ry ranges specified In Section 3 or the ordinance ot
which this ordinance Is amendatory entitled: "An alphabetical list . . . full-
time positions . . . ClassfH«4. Service. . * /* be and the same 1ft hereby
amended to read as follows: N ^

X , Salary Range
Title ~ Minimum Maximum
Cashier .__ » 3.909.0O t 3.079.00

U murvnfw nc ;*»~. " - ^
By virtue of an Order of ihebuperior

Court of New Jersey, Chancery Divi-
sion, made on the 18th day of June.
1965. In a civil action wherein Roberta
Frances Le Vine Is the plaintiff and
you are the defendant, you are hereby
required to answer the complaint of
the plaintiff on or before the 19th day
of August, 1965, by serving an answer
on Walter S. Prygn. Esq., plaintiff's
attorney, whose address Is 163 West
Milton Avenue, Rahway, New Jersey.
and In default thereof such Judgment
shall be rendered against you as the
court shall think equitable and Just.
You shall file your answer and proof
of service In duplicate with the Clerk
of the Superior Court, State House
Annex, Trenton, New Jerseyi in accord-
ance with the rules of civil practice
and procedure.

The object of said action Is to ob-
tain a Judgment of divorce between

, the said plaintiff and you.
[T>at«a:~ July?;-IOCS •-•-.
WALTER 8. PRYOA

ATTORNEY OF PLAINTIFF
363 West MJUon Aven
Rahway, Mew Jersey

Assistant Cashier —
Administrative Secretary
Principal Clerk. Bookkeeping, Knowledge of

Stenography
Sr, Bookkeeping Uftchlnt' Operator
Assessing Clerk
Assistant Tax Collector
Building Maintenance Worker. Sr.
Building Inspector. Sr.
Assistant Public Works Supt.
Clerk Typist
Detective Sergeant
Municipal Court Cleric-
71olatlon» Clerk
Patrolman = -™ .
Police Chief
Police Lieutenant -
Police Sergeant
Police Detective

3,414.00 '
4,149.00

3,873.00
3,414.00
3,414.00
5,774.00
4.131.00
6,127.00
5,838.00
2,017.00

4,571.00
5,430.00
8,765.00
7.908.O0
7.188.00

4,428.00
5,379.00

4,903.00
4,428.00
4,428.00
7.508.00
5,559.00
7,861.00
7,474.00
3,793.00

5,930.00
7,050.00

11,189.00
8.756.00
8.377.00

known.as
way, N. J.n St., Rahway, N. J.

There is due approximately $13,112.04
with Interest from May 20, 1965 and

tcosts.sts.
The Sheriff reserves the rirht to

adjourn this sale.
RALPH ORISCELLO, Sheriff
Miller Attys

Principal Account Clerk
Principal Clerk _
Public Works Repairman
Public Works Superintendent
School Traffic Guard

_300.00 or«r Patrolman'"
Maximum while assigned
detective's duties

_ 3.909.00 8,079.00
_ 3,414.00 4,428.00
_ 4,802.00 6,230.00

6,768.00 8,762.00
J.038.0O 3.981.00

Remodeling a Room is Easy
^. All ¥onNeedIs Money

Brand it
H ORIS
, Attys.work on Pasaajc Street tn tho Born, DrBna « wiuci, nvui

of Newi_ProyIdence. for the sum of DJ <fc RNR CX 3B7-O2
•17,414, «oi authorising/ Director and 7/15/it

uui itnjuc uuuiu -
S«tion 2. All salaries abort mentioned shall lie effective as of January

1, 1965 . • ' •
Stctlon S, The alphabetical list of part-time positions tn the Classified

Service set forth In Schedule 3 referred to In Section 2 of the ordinance of
which this ordinance Is amendatory Is berebj amended to delete from laid
schedule the following offices: ..

' "- Building Inspector
Zoning Officer

Section «. All ordinances or parti of ordinances. Inconsistent herewith
are hereby repealed aa to such Inconsistencies only.

Section s. This ordlnanc* shall tak. effect immediately upon final p u i s i t
ana DUbtlcitlDB-aKonUiii to law,

When it comes to Invi-
tations, announcements
and other social station-
ery, come to us for coun-
sel that reflects our up-
to-date knowledge of
what is RIGHT.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
BUSINESS FORMS

STATIONERY
RAHWAY

NEWS-RECORD
1470 Bread Street

FU. 84600

THESE ARE TYPICAL
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

When You

Borrow

$ 200
500
600
750

1,000
1,500
2,500
3,500

You Pay Back Monthly

36 MOJ.

$ 6.39
15.97
19.17
23.95
31.94
47.91
79.85

110.92

60 Mot.

15.59
' 20.79

31.18
51.96
71.89

Loins a n trrsngtd lor stiortw (Hrioci, ot count sr ttf

elhir amounts Ihsn wt t in t Drawn (up to H.J00), wlrd

proportion)*: piymtnti.

Assets now over 12 Sfiltion

AXIA FEDERAL SAYINGS
And Loan Association

Est. 1927

1519 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY " FU M242-

Daily 9 to 4:30; Saturday 9 lo 12 Noon

DRIVE-UP WINDOW - PARKING ;-!
Accounts Insured To IU,0t» ay Tin Ptdiril livings « Loin Insurance cortv

• • - . '

m


